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Note Speakers at I NARRO~ ESCAPE 
Harvest Home Event Miss Mary. Eva~s ~early 

Drowns In UniversIty 

Stables Must Be Report Shows State F ARME~S' DAY. Ten Year Old Boy 
Kept Cleanet Banks Are Stronger Everything in Re!adines{l; Big Is Drowned 

August 10th Set as Date for An -
Dual Affair- Dr. James M. 

Taylor the Orator 

All r1uds will lead to Whiteman's 
Grovc, juct above Milford Cross 
Road.-, on Thursday, August 10th. 
This i, the date of the Harvest Home 
celebration, one of the biggest affairs 
in thtsp parts. 

The afTall' is given annually by the 
oRkial board of Ebenezer Church, and 
the memb rs of the board this year 
nre tryi ng to make the celebration 
bigger a Illl better than ever. 

T" ,'ccomplish this the board has 
obtained as the speaker of t he day, 
Rev. Dr. James M. Taylor, claimed to 
be one of the bes t speakers in the 
country. 

Dr. Taylor comes with as high en
dol'S Ulcnt as a ny public speaker of 
the day; and his address will be born 
of cighleen years of close study of 
condi tions in one hundred different 
nalions dU I'ing which time he has 
travelled 1,500,000 miles outside of 
the United States. 

At the Harvest Home celebration 
he will speak on the subject, "World 
Conditions That Make Democracy Im
possibl e." This is sa id to be a very 
forcible address a nd everyone that 
can possibly be on hand on the above 
date should hear this excellent speaker 
talk on a topic that is discussed in 
every co rne r of the earth today. . 

Besides this address Dr. Taylor will 
deliver a s pecia l talk for young people, 
carrying the thrill and appeal of ex
citing experiences with Mexican ban
dits, the head hunters of Borneo and 
cannibals in the African jungles. A 
free-will offering for Dr. Taylor and 
his services will be taken. 

With such a speaker added to the 
grea t attractions crowds find IInnu
ally at these celebrations at White
man 's Grove, August 10th should be 
a red Ictter day in the annals of the 
Harvest Home celebrations. 

Dr. Taylor will start his addresses 
at 10.30 o'c lock in the morning. 

The dinners and suppers served at 
these celebrations are always looked 
fOI"Ward to eagerly and this year the 
tables wi ll seat about 200 persons at 
a time and to avoid crowding only 
this number will be seated at each 
serving, but there will be enough 
"goodies" to serve the last as well as 
the first. 

Mr . . M. M. Whiteman will be in 
charge of the novelty booth; Mrs. 
Sadie Wirt, in charge of the children's 
playground; Miss Alice Davis, in 
charge of the candy and cake sale and 
George Knotts in charge of the lemon
ade stand. 

Those in charge are at the present 
tim trying to arrange for another 
noted speaker and to have a band on 
hand to Iu rn ish music. In the after
noon there wi ll be a program of games 
featurcd by the annuat baseball game. · .. 

HORACE SUDLER 

Slate Insurance Commissioner Died 

Suddenly 

HOl'nce Suel ler , aged 66 years, State 
Insurance Commissioner, died sudden
ly at hiH home in Bridgeville, on Mon
da y mOl'l1ing. Acute indigestion was 
givcn as the ca use of death. 

The deceascd was the father of Miss 
Lillian Sudle l', a teachet: in the New
ark schools. 

MI'. 1>udle r was a noted horseman 
and a well -known horticulturalist. 
Besides the daughter mentioned above 

, the deceased is s urvived by his wife 
and two other daughters. · .. 

TYSO WINNING 

Herma n Tyson, the local horse 
tra iner, iH huvi ng a successful season. 
He i ~ driving on the New England 
tracks at the present time. · .. 

,'CIIOOL REPAIRS 

Alterations a nd repairs were started 
on th( Demonstra t ion Room of the 
local ~e hool s on Academy street to
day. · - . Nm ARK WINS 

• Newa rk's baseba ll team won 1\ game 
plll)"cd on Fraze l' Fi eld las t night. 
The visiting tea m was Lorraine, of. 
WilminKton, and the score 3 to O. The 
~ocnls played better ball than they 

aVe played all season. 

Crowds are Expected 
Pool Board' 0 f Health to Get After State Bank Commissioner Medill's With Dr. Jacob G. Lipman, Direc

tor of the New J ersey Agriculture 
Experiment Station and a national 
authority on agriculture as the speak
er, everything is in readiness for 
Farmers' Day at the University of 
Delaware, on Thursday, August 3rd. 

A near tragedy was staged in the 
swimming pool at the University of 
Delaware yesterday, when Miss Mary 
Evan, came close to drowning. 

Owners Who Fail to Comply Figures Show Increase Over 
with Law Last Year ' ' 

Miss Evans is a student at the 
Summer School and is said to be an 
expert swimmer. Her home - is at 
Ocean View, Del\ware. It is said thllt 
yesterday she exerci~ed quite a great 
deal before going into the pool. 

Other girls in the ;vater noticed 
that Miss Evans was i distress and 
went to her assistance. 

She was unconscious when taken 
from the water and was removed to 
the infirmary. Her condition is not 
serious. 

Co. E Will Leave 
For Camp Monday 

Local National Guard Troopers Are 
All Set to Go-Capt. J. W. 

Davis in Charge 

Secretary Herdman of the Board of 
Health has issued a statement that 
the town ordinance which regulates 
the cl~ning of stables will be en
forced rigidly. During the past few 
days Mr. Her1man has received com
plaints of several stables in Newark 
which, according to the reports, are 
not kept clean. 

The Ilealth Board secretary stated 
today that he was going to make an 
investigation of the situation and see 
to it that the stables of the town are 
cleaned up. 

The ordinance covering this point 
reads as follows: 

"Be it ordained by the Council of 
the Council of Newark, that any per
son who shall have or maintain on 
his or her premises, within the Town 
of Newark, any stable or place where: 
horses or cows, or both, are kept, shall 
keep the same in a clean, healthy con
dition, and shall r emove or cause to be 
removed the.refrom the manure ac-

Everything is in readiness for the cumulation ther ein, or on the premises 
moving of Company ,E, '198th Anti- adjoining such stable, at least once in 
Aircraft Artillery, Delaware National every ten days during the months of 
Guard, to the State Rifle Range, next May, June, July, August and Septem
Monday, when the annu£1 encamp- bel', and at such other times as he or 
ment of militia will start. she shall be directed so to do by the 

There will be about fifty members ~~:::rk~f Hea lth of the Town of 
of the local company take the trip rmd 
these men are all ready for the start 
which will be made from the Armory 
early on Monday morning. 

"Any person or persons refusing to 
comply with this ordinance, or with 
su~h order of the Board of Health of 
the Town of Newark, shall be deemed 
guilty of a common nuisance, and 
shall forfeit and pay a fine of Five 
Dollars for each offense, and the 
further sum of Five Dollars for every 
twenty-four hours that said nuisance 
shall remain unabated." 

The local soldiers will assemble at 
the Armory and from there march t o 
the Pennsylvania Railroad station 
where they will leave on the 7.37 
train, standard time. There will be a 
special coach on this train -for the 
local company. The Newark boys will 
be carried from here to Wilmington Accc.rding to tne reports received 
at which place their car will be by the Board of Health there are sev
switched and they will then be taken era I stable owners in the town who 
to New Castle and from that point have not removed the refuse for sev
they will make their way to the camp eral weeks and the warm weather of 
by trolley cars. the past few days has made living in 

The local company will be in charge the neighborhood unb~rable. 
of Captain J. W. Davis. • - • 

George L. Medill, State Bank Com
missioner, has issued a report of the 
condition of the banking institutions 
in the State and this report shows 
that the condition of the banks is bet
ter than a year ago. 

This wil come as a surprise, but a 
pleasant one, to most persons ~s it 
seems to be the general opinion that 
the financial condition of the State is 
on the decrease but Mr. Medill's re
port scatters this opinion to the 
winds. 

'fhe report shows the total deposits 
of St~te Banking Institutions as o-f 
June 30th, 1922, were $64,650,292, 
showing an increase over that of 
July 1st, 1921, of $3,389,465. 

Total resources were $81,454,226, 
being an increase of $2,087,370 over 
tha t of July 1st, 1921. 

The amount of money borrowed 
from correspondent banks was re
duced during the year from $2,266,-
000 to $674,000, a decrease of $1,592,-
000. 

The increase of ' the market value of 
securities owned has been very 
marked, and in many cases the mar
ket va lue exceeds the bank's carrying 
or book value. 

Comparison of the compiled figures 
of the June 30th, 1922 report with 
those of July 1st, 1921, show the 
ba nks at this time on the whole to be 

According to the reports coming to 
Dean C. A. McCue who is in charge 
of arrangements, there will be a 
larger attendance this year than ever 
before. Farmers in all parts of the 
State have been planning their work 
for weeks ahead so that they can be 
in attendance at the celebration here 
on Thursday week. 

In securing Dr. Lipman as the 
speaker, Dean McCue made a master 
stroke. Dr. Lipman is known from 
coast to coast as an authority on all 
agriculture problems and he has just 
recently returned to this country from 
Rome where he attended the bi-annal 
meeting of the International Institute 
of Agriculture. He represented the 
United States at this meeting. 

There will be many demonstrations 
on the University farm in connection 
with the celebration. 

West VirgiIrla· Poultry 
Men Visited Newark 

Stopped Off Here Yesterday After
noon - Southern State 

Forging Ahead 

in a stronger position, as to deposits, Newark was visited yesterday by 
value of securities owned, amount of some of the foremost poultrymen of 
borrowed money and the liquidity of West Virginia. These were members 
loans. - . 10f the West Virginia Poultry Associ-

In the two lower counties of the ation which is conducting a 2000-mile 
State the returns from the strawberry trip through eight States. The asso
and the early apple crops were, gen- ciation, which is traveling by automo
erally speaking, favorable. biles, arrived here shortly after noon 

ABOUT READY 

The United Canneries Corporation 
which thi year took over the Ritter 
pl a nt, is about ready to start canning. 
Shi.pments of tomatoes are expected in 
a few days. 

yesteJ'day and had dinnet· here. Al
though there were no official visits 
paid to the poultry farms of this im
mediate vicinity several of the mem
bers of the associatIon made trips to 
the poultry plants around here. The 
members left about (; o'clock for Wil-
mington where they took the ferry 

Splendid Se:rvices fo r New J ersey, they being enroute to 
New Brunswick. Scenes at the Armory for the past I Canning Industry 

few days have r esembled those back U d Ch 
in 1917 when the boys were mobolized n ergoes anges The association is making a big 
for action in the "big fight." I - __ - thing of the trip and is carrying its 

In Wolf Hall 
C f T

own publicity man. This member of 
Major Harry W. Stark, who made a onlfading or omatoes Being Excellent Musical Program and the party furni shed the following in-

recent visit to the !ocal. c?mpany. has Carried on Differently-New Fine Sermon by Rev. formation: 
stated that everythlllg IS III ~eadllless Invention May Hel Flo d W T k' at the camp where many Imp rove- p y. om Ins "In order to carry back to West 

menta have been made since the last Splendid music, a strong sermon Virginia the best poultry methods 

encampment. GovernOJ';s Day at the . The to.mato ~annin~ and packing and the largest crowd ever accommo- !~~:\:~dauit: ~:~:.r of s~~~es'wt:s~ ~~~~ 
ca.mp, when many Newa~k persons md~stry 1S makmg rapid changes fol- dated at Wolf Hall marked the serv- g inia Poultry Association started 
w~1l be on hand at the Rd~e Range, lowmg the ~var , and the consequent ices of las t Sunday evenin as one 
W11l be observed on Thur~day, August de~ressed prices for canni~g products of the most memorable ev!' held in ~r:;~ayM:!:~~~~nJUI;e;:, ~~~gi~i~i 
10th, and efforts a.re bemg made to which followe? So rapid are the Newark. The Oratorio Pro rllm sun continue ten days during which time 
h.ave General Pershmg present at that changes that 1t loo.ks as if the old by MI' ldred Faas, soprango" Marl·ge h d f all the large eastern poultry districts 
time. met 0 0 contractmg for the vege- Stone Langston, contralto' Henry will have been visited and a 2000-mile 

• _ • tab.les be.fore they were planted at a Gurney, tenor, and Henry Ho'tz, bass, h h II journey taken through West Virginia, 
INSPECTION TOUR price w IC was a guess work on the proved a truly fine rendition of the Virginia, Delaware, Maryland, Dis-

___ -- p~rt of both the canner and grower,' great classics of the church. All the trict of Columbia, New Jersey, New 
F F S d H Will s.oon be ended. And none to soon voices beautiful in solo work rose York and Pennsylvania. In the party 

orty armers ee adn ear for either the canner or the far.mer, to the fullness of power in the Te are representative poultrymen from 
Talks on "Spu s.. for such a method fav.ored neither Deum whl'ch mal'ked the cll'max of If th I more than a dozen of the leading 

. one. e contrac~ prl.ce was ower the program. Mountain State poultry counties, who 
The forty 'farmers who took the than the market prIce It was not a . declare that this tour will be made an 
t to inspection auto tour in north- fair deal for the farmer, and it made Dr. FHlyd W. Tomkms, the speaker 

~~n a New Castle county last Thursday him inclined to put off t?e I.ow-graded ~f, the evening, ~,hose. a~ his theme, annual event. The president of the 
'e of one opinion namely that truck on the canner, whIle 1f the con- 'lhe Open Door, at whIch everyone association is E . S. Humphreys, of 

~~rtified seed potatoe; pay. The tour tract was hi?h.er ~han the market it ~tand,~ f.acing an ~pportunity for serv- Bellville, Wood county. 
was under the direction of County worked an. mJus~lce on the canner ~ce." FIll your ~md, obsces~, y~ur be- "Few people realize that West Vir
A t R 0 Bausman and the New and made 1t pOSSible for him to lose lng, Dr. TomkinS urged, WIth the ginia is a real poultry state. For ex
C::~e Cou~ty Farm Bureau. The consi~erable money; a condition .that ~dea that ~very man, woman or child ample, Wood, Roane and Jackson 
tour comprised the following farms: certamly was not favorable to either In the unI verse. has a place to fill. counties alone shipped mode than $2,
Frank H. Buckingham, of Fairnew; can~er or farmer. In n~any of the Everyone on thIS. earth IS here. f~r a 000,000 worth of poultI·y products last 
J. H. Mitchell and Sons, of North sections of Delawa;e thiS year the purpose ; there" IS all humanIty to year. The 1020 census showed that 
Star; P . T. Pierson, of Hockessin; canners are cont;actlng a~ to acreage, serve before us. the yea rly egg sales from West Vir
John C. Mitchell, of Hockessin; John but not a~ to price, ~greelng with the Dr. Tomkins expressed the belief g inia were $9,000,000 and that other 
F. Brackin, of Marshallton, and farmer that the .pr~ce shall be gov- that nc'ver at any previous time in poultry products were worth nearly 
Frank Yearsley, of Marshallton. The erned by the eXlstmg market fro~ hi story had the world faced a greater $5,000,000. 
plots inspected were of the following day to day. Such an agreement 1S cris is. "And I refer not only to s trikes "As the r esult of concerted efforts 
varieties: Green Mountain, Irish Cob- favorable to both the farmer and the and economic difficulties," he said, to built up the poultry business in the 
bIer, Prince Edward Island, Rural canner. The canner is assured of "but to the s piritual unrest that is state during the past two or three 
Russet and Sir Walter Raleigh. enough of the vegetables to keep his everywhere; to the dangers that men- years, the egg production on more 

Pierce W. Fell Meets Sorrowful 
Death Near Caaho MilIs
Failed to ' Heed WarniD, . 

Pierce W. Fell, the 10-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Fell, of 
South Chapel street, was dro\vned in 
the Christiana river near the Casho 
Mills, on Monday afternoon. 

The lad, the oldest of four who were 
in a party went to the river Monday 
afternoon for the purpose of swim
ming. The other members of the 
party, all younger than the drowned 
lad, were William and Wrightson Dill 
and Ollie Henderson . 

There are severa Istories told of the 
drowning but the one that seems to 
have the most foundation is that the 
small boys when they reached the 
swimming hole which is popular with 
the young men of t he town, attempted 
to go in swimming in one of the deep
est parts of the stream. It is said 
that some older boys in swimming at 
the time at once made the boys go 
ashore and told them the water was 
too deep for them. The older boys 
left a short time afterwards and ac
cording to the story the small boys 
again went in the water and it was 
this time that the Fell lad was 
drowned. 

His companions evidently became 
unaware of the danger that had be
fallen their companion, through their _ 
own fear. They went to a barn on 
the property of William S. Armstrong 
and are said to have played there for 
a couple of hours. A man on the 
Armstrong place is said to have ap
proached the boys and told them he 
thought it was time for them to go 
home for supper. The lads then are 
claimed to have said that they would 
have to go see Robert Jones, the local 
undertaker, for "one of us was 
drowned this afternoon." On hearing 
this Wilmer Riley, a young man, ac
companied the youngsters to the 
swimming hole and on diving a couple 
of times came to the :mrfar.e with the 
young Fell boy's body. 

The body was removed by Mr_ 
Jones. 

LECTUR[ SERIES ENDS 

Two More Nu~bers on Pro
gram; Glenn Frank 

Tomorrow NighF 

The 1922 Evening Lecture Series in 
connection with the University of Del
aware· Summer School will conclude 
this week with a lecture on Thursday, 
July 27th, by Glenn Frank, Editor of 
The Century Magazine, and a Sunday 
evening service on Sunday, July 30th. 

Mr. Frank's theme will be "The 
Coming Renaissance," a subject 
through which, i,n his department in 
The Century, he has made himself 
well known to a great host in this 
country. He is remembered by the 
entire University community as one 
of the strongest speakers on the 1921 
program, and his return is hailed with 
enthusiasm in all quarters. 

On Sunday ' evening, Dr. John M. 
Moore, one of the foremost ministers 
of the countr1 in the Baptist denomi
nation, will be the speaker. Dr. Moore 
is pastor of the Marcy Avenue f3ap
tist Church, Brooklyn. The conclud
ing sacred concert preceding the serv
ice will be under the direction of Miss 
Dora Wilcox. The numbers will be 
sung by a community choir of fifty 
voices, including members of the 
choirs of the Newark churches and 
students of the Summer School. The 
soJoists for the evening will be Miss 
Cora Frye, soprano, Richard Turner, 
baritone, and Howard Haugh, all of 
Philadelphia. 

J A cannery in operation; the acreage hav- ace the hearts and souls of people. than 150 demonstration farms in 
Lunch was served by Mrs. • . ing been contracted for, while both W r " h' I f fl"' twenty counties has been 1110re than 1============== 

Collins, of Hockessin. Followin~ lu~ch the grower and canner surely ought e a.re IV1l1g maw. 11' 0 con Ictmg doubled with con'e5)Jonding incr~ases trip. The demonstration of this 
Dean C. A. McCue, of the Umverslty to be agreeable to take and to pay doctnnes and emotlO.ns. We. must h Id f h h f h in profits. The slogan of the Poultry hatchery's success has resulted in five 
of Delaware, spoke briefly on the whatever other farmers, or canners, o. ~s t to t e teac mg 0 Him w.o Association is "100 eggs from every more orders being placed for mammoth 
value of selection of seed potat~s. Dr. are getting as market price, for that sald , Inasmuch us ye have done It hen and 100 hens on every farm." incubators for next year. Another im
T. F. Manns, of the UniverSity of day. In many sections growers are un to ~ne of the I~ast of th.ese ~e have Already this average egg production portant item is the building of 300 
Delawure, spoke on the process of po- leasing tomato canneries from the done It unt? me. Only 111 thiS way has been passed and many farms arc new poultry houses this year of the 
tato seed certification. A. D. Cobb, owners and operating them on the co- can we stabIlize the wor ld. averaging 150 eggs per hen 'each year, approved West Virginia type. 
State Club Leuder, explained the good operative plan. In some cases the "But why have the ministers of the h f f 
work being done QY the potato club owner is retained on a salary as man- church the right to ask you for world wile the number 0 arms that have "The journey covers the govern-

P D' k f Sta to established new poultry flocks or en- ment poultry farm at Washington, 
members. C. . IC le~ 0 B n n, uger of the cannery and the factory is unity until they have accomplished it larged the old ones will mount into the farms of the ew J ersey State 
announced the annua arm ureau leased on a percentage of its valua- in the church itself," the speaker con- the thousands. College, the market garden sections 
picnic would ~e Thursday, August tion, as agreed upon by the parties 
10th, at Augustllle Beach. to the agreement. tinued, referring to the meeting which "One of the most successful items around Baltimore and Philadelphia, . . . 

WEATHER FORECAST 
Oftentimes the owner is hired as 

manager and given a p rcentage of the 
profits as his bonus above his salary. 

Considerable cloudiness, local show- Such an arrangement is proving suc-
ers, and thunder-storms until latter cessful as the farmers are anxious to 
part of week, when weather will be bring on the finest of their tomatoes, 
fair. Temperature near normal. I (Continued on P u,ge Eight.) 

he addressed as a s plendid beginning on this yeur's West Virginia poultry the ew York poultry and egg mar
ca lendar is the establishment of a co- kets and the biggest poultry farms 

in church unity and subsequent operative commercia l hatchery lit all along this route. Stops will be 
strength. Walkersville, Lewis county, to supply made at every point of interest. The 

At the close of the services Dr. state far'mers with s tandard bred return trip is by way of Gettysburg 
T k' d t d~ ' I chicks, hatched from selectcd West I in order to sec some of the big Penn-

om ill S urge everyone 0 re e Icate Virginia s tock. Dr. Rush Carlin, sylvania farm s. The party will reach 
themselves to the service of others. mllnager of the hatchery, is on this Morgantown again August 1." 
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Local Invention 
Going Forward 

R. A. Whittin,ham's Atlas Axle to 
Be Uled in Modern BUI 

Conltruction 

Announcement was recently made 
of the combination of the interes ts of 
t he America n Machine Company, of 
Newark a nd the Lobdell Car W heel 

ompany, of Wilmington. The reason 
for the combin!ltion of t hese interests 
was for the manufacture of t he Atlas 
Axle. This axle is a rea l Newark 
product. 

The combination of these two shops 
takes an industry away from ewark 

the tired city workers enjoy their real G nEAT CROOK PLAY 

rest, for it takes neither stiff collars One of' the fin est of the so-called 
nor even shoes to move in select so- c r'ook pla~ls ever shown in this town, 
ciety at these beaches. Every one will be dis played at the Opera House 

goes as he pleases, there is - plenty next Saturday. It is "Proxies," a 
of fishing, crabbing, boating and bath- superb 0 mopolitan production fol' 
ing, and it does not cost much. Veg- Pa r!ll1lount and the leading roles are 
etable~ are che~per than they are in plaved by such artists as Norman 
the city; fish IS free, and cottages' T 

rent for about $5 a week. When city I K n y, Zena Keefe, Raye Dean, Paul 
people awake to the cheapness of va- Everton and William H. Tooker. The 
cations along the Delaware shore and story tells of the efforts of a former 
when the cement roads are fully com- cr ook to li ve sttaight, and of the dif
pleted so that the city worker can ficulties he meets with in the opera
slip back and forth to his work over tion. But he manages to win out in 
concrete roads, Delaware wiII be one the end, after m!lny thrilling happen
string of shore resorts during t he ings however. T he love element is 
coming s ummers. high ly captivating. 

and brings a new one, known as the .,. __________________________ ... 

Atlas Axle Company, to Wilmington . .. 
This new company was i ~corporated 
in June. The Lobdall Company wiII 
continue to f unction and manufacture 
car ' wheels and special machines, in 
which work it has been engaged since 
1836. 

T he new company results from t he 
work of the company t hat former ly 
occupied a shop on Cleveland avenue. 
The American Machine Co. wiII be 
dissolved. 

ANNUAL CARNIVAL I 

New London Jr. O. U. A. M. 
AT NEW LONDON, PA. 

JULY 27 - 28 - 29, 1922 
Dancing Every Evening Come One-Come All 

There is a great deal of local inter
est in the new company as the vice
president and sales manager , Richard 
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R. Whit tingham, is from here and it 
will be of interest to note that the 
Whittingham family will in October 
move into their former r esidence, 
Linden H a ll, on Depot Road. 

The Atlas axle, as the product of' 
the new company will be known, is 
the r esul t of the work of R. A. Whit
tingham, a r esident of Newark and a 
graduate from Delawar e College. 
Mr. Whittingham, who is responsible 
for the original axle design, will act 
as chief engineer of the new company 
in a consulting capacity. The capital
ization of the new company is $500,-
000. 

For the immediate present, produc
tion will be confined to the various 
models of t he special motor bus rear 
axle designated as the LC series. This 
is a highly specialized design incor
porating a one-piece cast housing of 
box girder off et fro mthe wheel 
spindles, thus providing a very low 
spring mounting . It is the original 
low center of gravity motor bus rear 
axle which affords a very desirable 
low floor heighth of approximately 24 
inches which has become so popular in 
the truly modern motor bus as dis
tinguished from adapted and convert
ed motor truck chassis. The invention 
of the Newark man fulfills the de
mands of this modern construction as 
it permi ts the low fl oor heighth and 
corresponding low center of gravity 
without kicking up the frame or un
derslinging the springs. Deliveries on 
these axles will start in a short time. 

T he local shop of the American 
Machine Co. served as an exper i
mental shop on t he work of this axle 
where developments and tests of the 
Atlas Axle were conducted for t he 
pas t three year s. ... 

Piggly-Wiggly 
"All Over the World" 
This sig-Il is emblazolled 0 11 th e willdOlrs of more thall 

1000 g-rocery ·tores iu 225 c ities illl -14 s t a tes, and tells 
th e story o f the de\'eloplllent of a bus illess th a t h as gr ow n, 
in six year ', froUl Il othill g to JUore than $5,000,000 a 
m Ollth , with lI et profit of over ;225.000 m onthly. 

This sa m e s ig ll will be seen on the w indows o f about 
~,o store in \ \,i lm in g to ll a n d a ll over Del a ware in the 
Ilear future, alld it is of v ita l illtE'res t to every conserva
tive ill vestor of Del a ware to 

Investigate Before These Stores Open! 

M a l~ Y of th e most p romin ent, cIear-tbinking . s uccess
ful b u silless m en of thi s state h ave ill \' E'stig ated , and are 
backing li S wbole-h eartedly. 

Why Haven't You 
Investigated ? 

PHONE 1195 

- our representa ti\' e w ill g ladly call wi th complete par
t ic ul ars, and you will be placed un der no obligation 

whatever. 

Piggly-Wiggly, Delaware, Inc. 
4057-59 Du Pont Building 

Wilmington, Delaware 

PHONE 1195 

State Ofiers 
Vacalionists Rest 
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Maay Excellent Places to Shake 
Worriel of Town and 

City from Brain 

With its large amount of shore line, 
Delaware affords considerable space 
for those who want vacations along 
the water, and as a result of the idea 

developed in the last ten or twenty ~~~;~~;;;;;;~;,;;~~~;;;;~~;;;. years, of taking a summer vacation 
away from work, an idea which even 1!m1IliInJli\nJ 
the farmers have adopted and which ~M4\UA\?Aqfl\94\Vji\\@MliMJ'~\vA.\lIA\lIA\VA.\v.lIl\2i7J.l 
they claim pays them in good health 
and in r enewed vigor for their work -
on their r eturn to the farms, Dela
wa re is bu ilding a number of small 
summer resorts. It looks as if some 
day t hey will become large ones. Re-
hoboth Beach is, of course, a large 
and prosperous resort, but outside of 
that part icular one, local residents 
have established smaller places where 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

{

THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 

FOR MEN - -. +~~ ~~~ggt g~ ~~~II~~i:I~~E 
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 

a good ti me caan be enjoyed without FOR WOMEN _ 
so many of the frills of regular life, ~ 

THE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
THE SC HOOL OF HOME ECONOMICS {

THE WOMEN'S COLLEGE, i. c1adi., 

and where a very cheap vacation can 
be enjoyed. Fenwicks island dowlI 
on Assawawamn bay and the Atlan
tic ocean is at the lowest end of the 
state and there is a two weeks' camp
meeting where the farmers flock in 
attendance. Corn is " laid by" and 

THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

FOR MEN AND { +~~ ~~~~:=ICSCE~~~~SION DEPARTMENT 
WOMEN - - - THE AGRICULTURAL EXTENSJON DEPT. 

For l.formatioD { AS TO SCHOOLS FOR MEN - D.n Edwa.d Ln • ..,c. SlIIith 
aDd Ca.alo,u.. AS TO SCHOOLS FOR WOMEN- D. aD Wi.iI •• d J. RobialOD 

the farmers take a rest in a small iiiiiiii~IEE;~iiiii~~~~~iii! lean-to, in courtesy called a "cot-
tage," where for a few doIlars a week 
they can enjoy a rest, and at t he 
same time enjoy the religious fervor 

IRA KI 'LMON 
opposite B. l:J O. 

The place in Newark where discriminating people eat and then 
return. Many specia l dishes for hot weather. 

of a campmeeting. Other places are 
Bethany Beach on the ocean, Lewes 
Beach at the breakwater, where the 
ocean and the Delaware bay meet; 
Broadkiln Beach, Slaughter Beach, 
both old-time beaches, enjoyed for 
many years on the Delaware bay by 
nearby farmers. Then the famous 
fishing grounds of Bowers Beach and 
on the more pretentious beac~e8 
around Wilmington, where the cIty 

crowds njoy themselves. 1\ is at 'Imiliiliiliiiliili!liiiliiiliilii!ililllii!ililllii!ililiili!ililllii!ilillll 
the smaller places, however, where !!! 

You Well - Dressed Big Men! 
We have just the right thing for you in a KEEP-KOOL 
Summer Suit-designed especially by The Snellen burg 
Clothing Company. 

KEEP - KOOL Suits have individual features - big 
roomy army-holes; shape-retaining whether the coat i 
buttoned or unbuttoned-superior tailoring and work. 
manship. 

We have your size in every wanted fabric and model
in silver gray, sand, tan and stripes or plain blues amI 
blacks. 

P r ices exceptiona lly low. 

$12.50, $14.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00 
Come in Tomorrow 

MOTHERS-\iVASH SUIT SALE AT $l.00 
Regular $2.00 Values 

POPULA R OLIVER TWIST MODELS 

With long and short sleeves, contrasting color 
collar s, vests, cuffs and pipings and black ties. 

Of fine quality chambray in navy, gr een, cadet, 
tan and gr ay; also woven stripe chambray in blue 
t~n , brown and cadet. A ll guaranteed fast color: 
SIzes 3 to 8 year s. 

ATTENTION- MEN! 
The T own's Alive to Our 

" Some Shirt Sale " 
Men who have known us for years have a lways 

had a keen regard for the High Quality of our Shirts 
-~ut at the very. low prices prevailing in this S ome 
S~'J,rt Sale there IS a double incentive to buy. 'Nuff 
SaId. 

T hree 1m" Six for 
$1.35 each $4.00 $7.75 

Sizes from 13 Yz to 20 

The Great Sale of Famous Belber Wardrobe, 

Dress and Steamer Trunks 

A1Iords U nusual Savings on Highest Grade 
Traveling Goods 

$36.00 Wardrobe Trunk 

$22.50 
Fibre-covered, bras sed hardware snap lock four 

drawers, hangers, laundry bag, shoe ' p~ckets; fu ti size. 

B~LB~R DRESS T RUNKS 
at 

$15.75 
$55.00 Wardrobe Trunk 

$35.50 
Cover.ed an~ interlined with vulcanized fibre, five 

dr
b 

awers, mcludmg convertible hat drawer laundry 
ag; plenty of hangers. , . 

BELBER STEA MER TRU NKS 

at 

$14.75 
Vulcanized fibre extra heavy fibr b' d' . f d ' e m mg rem· 

orce and protected at corners with massive b~a ' ~d 
hardware. Snap lock and two dr b I 
neatly lined. Sizes 32 36 and - a,w 0 ts, two trays, 
as the dress trunk- b 't h 4O-mch steamer , ame 

u as one tray only. 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
Wilmington. Delaware 

= 
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Elkton Gas Co. I 
Needs to Enlarge I 

PI nl Not Big Enough - Earl l 
a Lockwood Seriously Burned 

in Peculiar Way 

1'hc Hr·, Geol'gc Cummings, of I 
Washin!-,I ,P. C. , occupied the 0 111-

pits of th,· I n il, and Rock Prcshy
terian dill e'." Sunday m01'l1Inl,': and 

nft ~rno"!I. 
Th ~I't' ,thc npplif'nnts fo r ap-

pointnwn . f.; postmaster at Ri Ri ng 
Sun, lin: ,·"unty, to succeed Claran~: 
Dare, th, ~ulnbcnt, who e term wlil 
,hort\)' r " T hey a re E. H ughc5 
Keilholl'" . ;!I:a m M. Ca meron, P erry 
Gibson, " Ilertha Tyson and Mrs. 
William I' I'l·l· htc l. The office pays 
aboul ~~," ,ll a ~·car . 

They are 
GOODl lO¢ 

Buy this Cig~rette and Save Money 

r-

'd I ~ 
I ~.; 

The Ei~ t,ll! Ga Company , com- • 
posed of ,,' w al local people who a I PrOVidence Weekly -
few I'cal < ~o took ove r the corn- N B d 

v" s an'nll~ when the plant was ews u get F5 P:. t to clo,C' d wn , is finding con- ~~ 
:ide~abh' troublc in supplying ~he Much Ado About Nearby "2 
town wit h r:as because of the capacIty MId T M 

h 1• lIt not being sufficient. In aryan own- any 
of t e P I V .. 
order to make the plant meet the re- JSJtors 
qui remcllh of the town the officers of 
the compa ny have appealed to the pa- Rev. Cummings, o:f Washington , D. 
tron to subscribe to new stock for C., fill ed t he pulpit of Rock Church on 
improvements. Sunday, July 23 , as a ca ndidate. Mr. 

The follow ing Cecil coun ty couples Cummings was entertained at the I ~ 
have been issued marriage licenses at home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mackey. 
the office of the clerk of the courts Miss Lavinia Bye, of ewa rk, Del., 
here during the past few days: Paul spent Sunday with. her 'aunt, Miss 
H. Hall, Zion , and Rachel A. War?, Helen Mackey. . 
Calvert; Luther Amos and Claudia Mrs. Ward Smith, of Philadelphia, 
Overstreet, both of Elkton; Lawson an d Mrs. Ca rl Rumsey, of Cov ington , 
Love and Edith May Riale, both of Va., visited their pa l'ents, MI'. a nd 
Colora: ee il D. Brown, Colora, and Mrs. Jacob j ' ull, on Sunday. 
Edith Rea, Philadelphia. O. borne Mackey, Jr., had his tonsils 

Earl Lockwood, aged about twenty- r emoved at Dr. Jones ' Hospital, on 
fire \,carH, of Millington, was brought F rida y of last week. 
to Union Hosp ital, Elkton, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alber t Mackey spent 
evening in a serious co~dition fr?11I Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. Streaper -
burns, which he sustai ned m a pecuh~r Mackey. 
wav. When the gasoline tank on hIS Mrs. John Null and children, of 
automobile spra ng a leak , he crawled Philadelphia , have returned home af
undet the machine to make repairs. tel' a visit with MI'. and Mrs. J acob 
In doing the work he got a lot of oil Nul l. ' ~ 
on his clothing. A friend of Lock- Miss Mabel Mackenzie, of German- ~ 
wood, who came along, s topped and town, Pa ., has been the guest of 
began to talk and fina lly struck a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J a mes -
match to light a cigar ett e. The blaze 
from the match ign ited Lockwood's 
clothing, and before the burning gar
ments could be torn from his body he 
wa seriously burned about the body, 
h~nds and legs. It will r equire sev
eral days to determine the exact ex
tent of the bu rns. 

I •• 

GLASGOW 
The dance which was given in 

Brook's Hall at Glasgow la st Friday 
evening by W illiam Mahan, was 
largely attended but he has not yet 
decided whether he will hold them 
every other Friday evening or not. 

The M. E. Church Sunday School 
will hold its annual p icnic August 3, 
at Augustine Beach. 

Miss Elva Freeman, of Middletown, 
was the guest of Miss Alice Brooks, 
Friday even ing. . 

Miss Ida Ricards, of St. Georges, IS 
spend ing a few days with relatives 
and fri ends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Holden, of Iron 
Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Leasure, Sunday. 

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Leasure Saturday evening 
were: Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Sr., Mrs. H. 
L. Dayett, Jr ., and daughter, Miss 
Ida Ricards and Mrs. W. K. Brooks. 

Miss Grace Holden, of Iron Hill, 
spent the week-end with the Misses 
Johnson of Cooch. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ford, of Cooch, 
spent Sunday with Mr. a nd Mrs. H. 
L. Dayett, Sr. 

Mackenzie. 
Ralph Dun smore was home for t he ., 

week-end. 
Services at Rock Church, Sunday, 

Jul y 30: Sunday School, 2 o'clock; 
preaching at 3. 

Stewart C. Strickland, Jr., of Elk
ton, is spending a few days with his 
g randparents, Mr. and Mrs. F red E. 
Strickland. 

Mr. Ga ul, n ight foreman at the 
mill, ha. moved his family into the 
house recently vacated by Mr. Sharp. 

(The above item r ead MI'. Gau l . -
Night last week instead of MI'. Gau1.) . - . 
PROVIDENCE SCHEDULE 

The Providence Baseball Club has 
a»ranged the following games for the 
balance of the season. 

July 29, Cookman A. C., at Provi
dence. 

August 1, Providence at Newark. I 
(T\vilight). , 

August 5, New London at provi- I 
dence. 

August 12, Providence at Lincoln. 
August 19, T riangle A. C. at Provi

dence. 
August 26, Peerless A. C. at Provi 

dence. 
September 2, Hickory Hill at Provi-

dence. 
September 9, Providence at New 

London. 
September 16, Providence at Oak 

Hill . 
All games at Providence start at 

3.15 p. m. (standard time). . .. Thompson Brown spent Sunday 
with larence Brown. 

The Pencader Presbyterian Sunday 
School committee is planning for a 
picnic but is undecided when and 
where it will be held. Those of the 
commi ttee arc : Mrs. LaJllontte Mc
Elwee, Grorge Brown and Ernest 
Mill iken. 

[ PLEASANT HILL] .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ha'rkness, of 'Yil- ""-I 
mington, were the recent guests of 

• • I 

APPLETON 
Mis Isabel Biddle is visiting Phila 

delphia fl'iends. 
Mrs. ,T E . Zebley has r etur ned 

home nIt! l' a vis it with her daughter, 
Mrs. En;:l" Conrow, Rancocas, N. J. 

Thc I'~ula r meeting of the Wom
en's lU I) was held on July 19th , with 
Mrs. G orge W. Peterson in charge. 
The AUJ::u ~t meeting will be a picnic 
at Augus ine Pier on August 8. 

The cntl'l'tai nment given on July 
20 by Wilmington talent was Vel'y 
mUch enjoyed by all. The net pro
ceeds of $11 will be used for the 
public hctlth work in the county, . - .. 

WITHIN AN INCH 

Pal was lhe man who did a ll the 
odd job~ nhout the place, and, owing 
to petly lhievi ng, his employer in
strucled him to get good yard dog. 
. Pat w,,~ out all day and in the even
Ing la nded home with a dachshound. 

"What on earth have you brought 
along, Pat? .. queried his employer. 

the former's father, William Hark-

ne~~s. Martha Ewart, of Kennett 
Sqquare, Pa., was the recent guest of ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stinson. 

Mrs. W. E . Trayner and Mrs. WaI
ter McCue, of New Garden, Pa., were 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Pierson, on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Dempsey 
and sons, George and Earle, of Rich
ardson Park, were the Sunday guests 
of George Davis and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dempsey 
recently entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Burns a'nd sons, Wilson and 
Thomas, of Kemblesville, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Char les MacNamee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grover MacNamee, 
all of E I mere, were recent visitors at 
the home of J. T . Dempsey. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Horgan and 
daughter, Annie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Dwyer, and Miss Barbara 
Dwyer, spent Sunday at Betterton, 

M~rs. Sue A. Whiteman, of Wilming-
ton, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. 
W. Pierson. 

Style, Q.uality, Value 

He·re They Are! 

It's the sensible thing to wear good clothes. 

If they have quality and style they look well 

right along. And that's where value comes in. 

We like to fit you in Society Brand Clothes. 

Whenever you wear a suit, in the back of 

your mind there'II be a friendly feeling for. 

the store that sold it. 

SOL WILSON 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

~I 

"Well, sir," said Pat, "he's the near
est J could get to a yard; he's two feet 
tlivin inch s long."-Minneapolia Tri
bune. 

Misses Elnora and Florence White
man of Wilmington, are spending 

80m~ time with their cousin, Anna 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~ 
Ray Whiteman. l.! 
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The D eeds Men Do Live A/ter Them 
R epo?·t of C~ committee of tl1?' e Delaware College P?'O

f esso?'s, D?'. Purnell and P?·of. G. Harold Powell and E ugene 
W. Ma,nning, b1'ought out C1'it icisms of the smallness of school 
dis t? 'icts, n eed of 1?wre financial support, lack of w ell-trained 
t eache?'s, n eed 0/ changed cU1'1'icultm~ and suggesting estab
l-ishment of a chair 0/ 1Jedagogy at Delaware College. 

The above is clipped from the Wi lmington Sunday Star 
in their column, "Looking Back Twenty Years." All three of 
these great good men who worked and walked in our midst 
have passed on but their influence lives so strikingly today. 

Last evening at the concert at Wolf Hall, we wished that 
they all might see and know what is going on, Compare 
Dela, are today with their time~-a state system of Public 
School Education, a School of Education at a r ecognized and 
supported State University, a Summer School for Teachers 
with expense paid by the State Treasury, a Lecture and Con
cert Series unsurpassed in the whole country, Dreams do 
come true after alL The t houghts and deeds of men do live on 
after them. What an inspiration to us living today ! 

We remember how they worked, how they were criticised 
for their new thoughts and here now we are enjoying na
turally the results of thei r toi l. The world i growing better 
and life tru ly li ved faces the East. 

Speaking of our growth, the Lecture Series given by the 
Ser vice Citizen is doing more t han we perhaps dream , Here 
during the past five weeks, Newark has enj oyed talent in 
music and lectures that would be a proud boast of most towns 
in five years. Names and personages, natIonal in recogni
tion, are becoming a routine experience fo r us. The influence 
of t his is si lent ly permeating the life of the whole State. 
Every school district will catch a glimpse of the great worth 
while things in art and literature, It effect, subtle though it 
may be, can never be reckoned, 

Designed for the Teachers, this communi ty has been 
given a rare oppor tunity for which there is increas1 ng com
ment and appreciation. Last evening the hall was jammed to 
the doors, and crowds were turned away. And this is only a 
repetition of most of the series. 

The course this year has been well balanced and record 
a success in the minds of everyone, The Teachers, the State 
and Newark especially, should give some express ion of the 
appreciation felt and well deserved, 

Dela~are Education 
System in Movies 

Interesting Pictures Will Be Shown 
in Wolf Hall August 

First 
The moving picture films of all 

three counties will be presented in 
Wolf Hall on Tue day evening, Au
gust 1, at 8 o'c lock , 

These films show the F ield Day and 
Parade of each county, The Parade 
of the ew Castle schools together 
with the Play Festi.val and sport, is 
as fin e and spectacula r a pagea nt a 
could be seen anYWhere, The Kent 
county pictures have a different em
phas is s till, with a sp lendi d showing 
of dodge ball and track events. U SSE'X 

county has three films showing the 
'plendid new building put up withi n 
the la t two years , the Field Day 
pa rade, and a vari ety of school ac
tivities in different parts of the 
county, ,together with some of the 
lea ding ind u tries in the State. 

~' h e pictures are typica l of each 
cpunty, The New Castle picture 

, shows the result of a fin e technique in 
'chool work; Kent, the r esult of what 
42 dodge ball teams can do for boy' 
and girls; and Sussex, the great mass 
etlec t of thousa nds of ch ildren whose 
sp irit and enthusiasm can be nowhere 
surpassed, as they come knocking at 
the door of a Wider Opportuni ty , the 
door t ha t ca n be opened on ly by the 
will of the people of the State, ' 

Thi s picture wa shown before the 
Department of Ru ral Education in 
Boston, at the Nationa l Education 
Association in July, befo re people in
terested in rural education for even ' 
state in the U nion. Mi ss 1na Barnes, 
a New Castle Superv isor, gave an ad
dress interpret ing the picture. Mr. 
Meurman of the Department of Edu
cation at Boston said it was the best 
picture of the kind he had seen any 
where, and ha s a sked for a du plicate 
film to be shown through the country , 

This picture should be of great in
terest to every Delawarean , The ex
pense of making the film s is being de
frayed by pre 'enting the Bicture in 
various parts of the State, and by 
mean s of a nom inal cha rge, The ad
mission on Tu esday evening f or 
adults will be 25 cents, for children 
under 10 years, 15 cents, 

It is very certain that the people of 
Newark wi ll be intere ted in se ing 
the picture, especially s ince Delaware 
is among the foremost s tates in u ing 
the moving picture f or educa tiona l 
purposes, 

TRAVELLING 
Miss Agnes P, Medill is taking t he 

lake trip from Buffalo to Ohicago, 
Before returning home, shQ will vis it 
relatives in La ncaster, Ohio. 

Miller Brothers 
Ninth and King Streets Wilmington, DeL 

.iiJG~T ' 

Frir1lJtUre'D .. 
band "l.U9& 
4.10lJloftlrnl&.b • 

Tuesday Jl6 .ltlO& 
, lYJOrlllllg 

r August 1st 
~n Event Well 
for_ 30 Carloa Worth Waitin 
ture at p. d8 of New F {I 
Buy t rICe8 You'll n Urnl .. 

a. De Glad to 

] CAN WAlT 

"] cannot feel 
That all is well, when da?'kening 

clouds conceal , 

f---~-~'-" ""-""~, 
~ i 

The shining sun; 
But then, / know 

m Announcing Grand Openin~ 
r ~ 
~: COHEN BROS. SH9E STO E ti God lives and loves ; and say, 

since it is so. 
Thy will be done. r: 110 Main St., Elkton, ~1d . • • • ttl do not see 

Why God should e'en 
some things to be, 

When H e is love. 

f,t Next to Atlantic and Pacific and American , to"e, i 

You are cordial~y invited to atten the .j 
Opening. I 
Valuned and ~ useful Souvenirs on Open. . 

Bu t / can see 
Tho ' often dimly thTOUgh 

mystm'y 
His hand above ! 

"/ do not know 
Whe?'e falls the seed, that [ have 

t'ried to sow 

ing ay. . 
Bring the whole family.. , i * We will carry a complete lme of ~ hoes : 

~ and Hosiery for . the entire fam i] at ~ With g1'eatest GaTe, 
But I shall know 

T he meaning 0/ each tUl~iting 
hour below, 

; ! 
~ . I LOWER PRICES I Sometime, somewhere; 

" I do not look 
Upon the present, nor in na

tU1'e's book, 
~ You must be satisfied here. : 
~ G09ds excQanged, tyl0ney refund~d, ?est i 
! service, better quality, Lower P nces. ; 

To ?'ead m y fat e; 
But I do look 

For p?'omised blessings in God's 
holy book; 

And I can wait." \~C:-«:~,*~f.l%*1.'I~'1.I'f,\ ~-t~-t.-«:~~-«:-@~1,\l~1\fcr&.:.c:,,*~;;,~ .. t-t-t'tiJ 

THE M. MEGARY CJ SON 

Certainly ; We 'n 
August Sale! 

An 

Our friends have been looking forward to it-and there are many 
homes waiting for it and these good &i«mds must not be disappointed. 

And now as to the sale and merchandise in it. 
lT IS A "MEGARY" AUGUST SALE. 
Which means that reductions are REAL. 
This is not a sale of exaggerated statements either as to the size of 

the stock or the quality of the stock or the reductions. 
It is a "Megary" August Sale and that to the many, many good; 

customers who wait and watch for it and take advantage of it means 
everything. . 

And what of the furniture offered in this sale? 
We have never sold nor will we ever sell a piece of furniture that 

we are ashamed of. ' 
From the lowly little kitchen chair to the most expensive suite the 

Megary standard of quality prevails. 
And it shows even to the most inexperienced buyer in every piece 

of furniture here. . J.' . 
It is the kind of furniture that we have b~en ~~iling for nearly fifty 

years. It is the kind (but of course not the patterns), that many 
homes boast of having "come from Megary's." 

There's no place or no welcome here for "shoddy" or make
believe furniture. 

There's no place here for "Sale" furniture-poorly made and 
built with but little service in it. 

The furniture that comes into and goes out of this store is furni
ture we're proud of-sure of-and furniture that you'll welcome in 
your home and be glad to live with. : ';, . 

And THAT'S the furniture in this sale. 
The reductions? 
They to say the least will be worth while. , 
In many cases, for good business reasons they will be more than 

usual. 
In all cases (Nationally priced articles excepted) you will save by 

making your selection now. .. .. 
AND REMEMBER THIS 

No matter what the reductions, every article carries the Megary 
guarantee of quality and our word that it must be right and satis
factory. 

August prices will be on this furniture Wednesday-sales dating 
of course from August first. 

But there are some very special prices, on quite a lot of things and 
the early and wise buyer is going to profit. 

Mark now on your calendar; _ 
"The Megary August Sale begins Tuesday the firlt. 
"I mUlt go in." 

And Now Home-Makers! 
Bear these things in mind. 

Y o~ can buy "cheap" (and it IS cheap) furniture at many stores 
and at a CHEAP price. 

And you can buy thil kind of furniture and regret its purchase 
for many a year. 

But here, in .this Itore with its reputation for good, moderately 
pr~c~d, mercha~dise and better still, its reputation for honesty, depend. 
ablhty and serVice, you can only buy GOOD furniture. 

And 10, now, with the August sale but a few days off bear this 
inmind-- . 

Compare, not prices, but the furniture and the Itore and thdt 
store's reputation. 

And then. we know who will furnilh your home! 
9.00 to 5.30 Saturday 9.00 to 12 Noon 

The M. Megary & .8,on Co. 
SIXTH AND TATNAU.. 

WU..MINGTON I : 

WE DELIVER BY AUTO TRUCK TO POINTS WITHIN A 
REASONABLE DISTANCE . . ' 

co. 

\ . 



best 

co. 

\ ' 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, JULY 26, 1922. 

Mrs. P. E. Hu tchins and young son, to be used, the legislature is to be 
who have be n vis iti ng Miss Sarah asked to increase the present force 
'ampbell for sevel'll l weeks, left last to at leas t twenty men, so that a day 

W dnesday for their new home in St. and nigh t force can be kept on the 
roads. 

REPAIHS 

Repairs a re b ing made to th 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM 
SAXAPHONE and CLARINET 

CALL NEWARK 72.M 

J. T. SMITH 
FORMERLY CHESTER'S FAVORITE 

Armory roof. 
W 'I I ========= Saturday, July 29--

Mrs. Willat! . 1 son spent a st Miss Bessie Whi ttingham, of Wil- RAILROAD WORKERS • 
week-cnd ,'.itll he r sister, MTs. Houell, r'ni ngton, vis ited Mrs. Armand Duran t WANTED "Proxies" a Paramount Special, featuring 
of North 1 .. c. th i week. 

Wanted by the Ba ltimore & Ohio Zena Keefe, stor~ by Frank R. Adams. The 
)!iss ~ I a) l,(!Hlie s pent last week a t 

her home ii, ~Ia rydcl, Md. EDWARD ELLSWORTH SHR INER 
The f unerAl services of Edward 

Ellsworth Shriner were held at his 
res idence, north of Newark, yesterday 
morning, At 11 o'clock, with inter
ment at London Tract emetery. MI'. 

Miss gtIwl Sheppard, Mis. Mar y 
Grillith nnrl "harles Deal' spent Sun
da)' at Hil'er\'icw Beach, N. J . 

Miss Etlcl 'arde n was a visitor at 11I'iner ha been ill fo,' several 
llnrshnIlton ·ecently. month. . A widow, who was Miss 

Miss Anna Johnson s pent the week- Lucy Alexander, of Wilmington, sur 
end wit h he, aun t, Mrs. Pryor, of vives. 

Railroad Co., the following mechanics story of "Proxies" is one that will please every ~-----
and helpers. fil fl' f 11 f . FI RE IN NeE 70c per hour : Machinis t, Boiler- man. t IS U 0 actIOn and the appeal is irre· SUR A 
maker s, Blacksmi ths, Sheet Metal sistible. How a butler, who was once a convict, AUTO Fl,e 

Wo rkers and E lect rical Workers. foils the schemes of a former prison warden to WINDS~l~WM J. p~ Wilson 
47c per hour: Machi nis t helper~ , Phone 56 Ag enl· Mutunl nnd Siock 

Boilermaker s helpers, Blacksmith put a fraudulent stock deal across, and how he Com pan ies 

helper~, Sheet meta l workers helpers, wins out in his struggle to live straight makes 
Blectncal workers helpers and ca r- I • • ' . • . , ============== 
men helpers. thIS pIcture not only entertammg, but morally ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

P assenger ca r I'cpa irers and in- uplifting and instructive. It is a picture which Sealed proposals will be be received 
spectors 70c per hour. F,'eight car once seen will not soon be for6otte N d y the State Highway Department, at 
repai rer s and inspectors 63c per hou r. b n. ews an its office, Dover, Delaware, until 2 

Charles Uner and family s pent - - Men who have had some experience "West is West," a Sunshine Comedy. o'clock P. M., August 23, 1922, and at 
sunday at 'hesupeake Haven. Bandi ts Said to Be Ollerating on in mechanica l work a lso young men that place an dtime publicly opened, 

Ch~sapeake City. - N-T-E-E-D .... S ....... P·A .... T ... R~O-LING 

duPont Boulevard fo r helpers, to be placed under in- for the construction of State High-
Mrs. J . P,-al'ce Cann has r eturned st ructions will be adva~ced to posi- ~:::~ ~::~~iti~s ~he following approx-

to her home after spending some t ime h lio ns carry ing' higher ratEfl, of pay as CONTRACT No. 41-A 
with relati\ s in West Cheste r. T er e have been several r eported they become efficient. A '\ 

attempts at hold- ps along the du In accorda nce with the r esolution ~ ~~~e~~;~{tsL~:el~teel) £ (J,1L1'el B1"idg e 
MI'. nnrl 1Trs. Geo rge W . Good, of Pont boulevard in some of the lonely issued by the Uni ted States Labor i11,OOO Ibs. Moving parts . 

Philadelphia, a re the guests of thei r str etches where t his g reat hig hway I Board July 3rd, new men accepting ( 40,000 Ibs. Fixed parts. 
niece, ~I r< Albert L. Lewis. runs through dense woods. These employment a re within the ir rights '\ 7,000 Ibs. Cast steel track plates. 

~Ir. and Mrs. ha rles A. Lynch and str~tches look very picturesque and a nd are not strike breakers a'nd hence ' ''- M~~;J~eI6;-Racks, gears, bearings, 
).,[r5. Lottie Stewart, of Norwood, P a. , coo on the hot summer days, but the moml as well as lega l rights to • .-J, . ~ misc. 

they ma ke splendid hiding pl aces for engage in railroad labor and will have ~ - - 1,220 Ibs. Forged st eel. 
were the week-end guests of Mrs. N. bandits in the ni ghts. Many people protection of every branch both State SP-EAKl-NOr i..a .rAlj BOO Ibs. Cold rolled shafting. 
)1, Bennett. are adv(.~at ing the use of the state and National. ~ (;111 BO Ibs. Bronze. 

Mrs. Nan B. Kennedy and son , J. hi ghway traffic officers during the Apply to: t , 'k ' 1_~ )b 1,500 Ibs. Reinforcing steel. 
Wesley Kennedy and Cha rles E . n~ ght,. not only to watch t he many Local Agent at Newark, Delaware, l' '\ ~s. rio,c_ _.~aDsor._ _-/,e~.- _"\. 65 cu. yds. Counter weight. 
Lewis spent Sunday as the guest s of VlolatlOns of the automobile laws that or Mr. J . P . Hines, Master Mechanic, ~~ (Plain concrete) 

d L
· t are perpetrated after dark, but also Balto. & Ohio Ra ilroad, 3Bth & Jack- ill !$:A 12 M. B. M. Flooring. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeonaI' eWls a e ~ _.-a~-i BO I' ft P' T g 
Strickersville, Pa. to protect the traveling public from son Street, East Side, Philadelphia , ~_ _Q)~. ~_ _ e.c","U IS Sel~ted' M~i:r l~~nH·ousing. 

auto bandits. To enable such a force P enn. ~ '. ill The Scherzer Rolling Lift Bridge 

Mrs. Charles M. Phillips, of Hur- ==============~============= 0, n-eJ' ; 1 _ C :-,. '~. -"'~l ' Co., Chicago, Ill ., a t'e the designers of 
lock, Maryland, is the guest of Mr. \... " thTh~ee~o~~~:;tst~lmtub:' for a lump 

and Mrs. onrad K. D. Lewis. eas,- elmany-a~ sum. 

Louis Handloff and son have re- 1 CONTRACT No. CN-B 

turned after spending sometime in A NOVEL CLEARANCE SALE 1'·0- t 1-.-t1 • -Ie' ''' ' :-'. -::-::..-.i1\_ Thru T ownsend. 0.1,27 Mile s. 
Atlantic Ci ty. I - _ - - - .~ m _SI \It.B~ 1050 cu. yds. Excavation . 

BI0 cu. yds. Cement Concrete 

Charles Duff, of Mt. Washington, 200 ~~~eR~~~~~rcement. 
Md., is visiting Dr. and MrS. Charles 

Blake. 

Miss Josephine Hossinger and Miss 
Aileen Shaw spent the past week-end 
with Mrs. Walt Steel at Charlestown, 

Md. 

Norman McMull en, of Philadelphia , 
a graduate of the Univers ity of Dela
ware, visited friends here last Satur

da)'. 

Mrs. W. J. Rowan was a guest at 
the Hotel Avasion , Asbury Park, N . J., 
last week. 

Mr. and 1rs. C. D. Evans leave on 
Saturday fo r a motor trip to the New 
England States. They will be accom
panied at Brooklyn by Mrs. J ennie 
Raub Frazer and Miss Martha Stra
horn, who will meet Mrs. George 
Henry there. 

Mr. and Mrs. -willer Blackwell are_ 
spending two weeks camping along 
the North East r iver . They are ac
companied by Miss Agnes Frazel·. 

Mr. and Mrs. Co. Houghton and 
son Courtland, have motored to New 
Yo:k State where they are visiting 
relatives. 

A novel and unique Clearance Sale wiJI be con
ducted, starting Saturday, in this town (Brown's Drug 
Store). This is a sale on fountain pens. 

• This sale is authorized by The Parker Pen Com
pany to its dealers, for one week only and gives the 
public the opportuni ty of turning in its old crippled 
fountain pens or metal pencils for credit toward the 
purchase of a new Parker Lucky Curve Fountain Pen 
or Propelling Pencil. 

Any old fountain pen of any make with a gold 
point, or a metal pencil is acceptable at $1.00 toward 
the purchase price of a new Parker pen or pencil sell-
ing at $2.50 or more. . 

There are any number of people with old lame 
and decrepit pens and pencils who will grab at the 
chance to turn them in for credit toward a new writing 
instrument. It doesn't matter how badly damaged 
the old pen is just as long as it has a gold point in it. 

This sale comes in just at the right time for those 
who are going on vacations to get a pen to use in 
writing friends all about the good times they are 
having. 

Brown's Drug Store 
Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Rev. H. Ever-;tt Hallm~an enter- I~~§§~~§~§~§~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~ I tained several guests over Sunday. ~ 

r. and Mrs. Norris Wright are en
tertaining her mother from Georgia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Johnbton have 
as their gues t Mrs. H enry Lindsay, of 
Chesapeake City, Md. 

Mrs. Lela Richardson is spending 
several days at Delaware City. 

C. R. Runk, of th; Experiment St!a
tion, spent severa l days last week in 
lower Dela Yare. While there he in
spected several fa rms. 

J. II . Clork, ass istant to Professor 
Detjen, o' the Un ivers ity of Delaware, 
was man;,',l while on a t rip through 
Ind iana recc ntly. After the comple
tion o( his vacation he and Mrs. Clark 
will retu rn to ewa rk and make t heir 
home on . pper Main street. 

Miss r.mmn Lovett is temporarily 
employed in the office of Professor 

huster of the University of Dela-

A. To:. Tomhav~s returned from 
n two "'<'ok, ' vacation. 

Dr. J . F . Ada~vas called to the 
bedside of his father in Melrose, Mas
sachus ttr , because of a serious ill
ness. 

H. B. Wright ~registered at the 
Hotel Iroquois, Atlantic City, last 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

CONTRACT No. CN-9 
Thru St. Georges . 0.20 Miles 

600 cu.yds. E xcavation. 
430 cu.yds. Cement Concrete Pave

ment. 
100 Ibs. Reinforcement. 

Performance of contract shall com
mence within ten (10) days after ex
ecution of the contract and be com
pleted during 1922. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Monthly payments will be made for If 90 per cent of the contruction com-
pleted each month. 

FordsoI'\, 
THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR 

Nothing Like This Low Price 
Has Ever Been Known Before 
No farm tractor ever offered more money value, 
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor 
at this astounding new low price. 
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will 

\ do more for so little-and no farm, regardless of 
size or location can afford to be without a Ford
s:m Tractor. 
Place your order now-there)s no time for delay (II' 

wmparisoli. Price alone makes your choice the Fordson. 
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has to 
170,000 owners, that this light, compact Fordson is the 
moet efficieot power plant ever hitched to a farm tool. 
Let aa prove it to you. Write, caD or phone today. 

Bidders must submit proposals upon 
forms provided by the Department. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to the amount of at least ten 
(10) per centum of the total amount 
of the proposal. 

The envelope containing the pro
posal must be marked "Proposal for 
the Construction of State or State Aid 
Hil!'hways." 

The Contract will be awarded or re
jected within twenty (20) days from 
the date of opening proposals. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids. 

Detailed plans of CN-B and CN-9 
may' be seen at Dover. 

General plan with stress sheet for 
Contract 41-A, index plans for Oon
tracts CN-B and CN-9 and specifica
tions for each may be obtained upon 
deposit of $10, which amount will be 
refunded upon return of plans and 
speeific!ltions in good condition at the 
office of 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

Dover, Delaware. ./ 
7,26,4t. 

Classified Ads 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-McCormick Binder in 
good running order. Phone 244-R. 

6,7 G. W. KRAPF. 

FOR SALEJ..6 Room House, bath, 
elec tric light, hot water heat. We!jJ: 
Main Street, adjoining Jex prop
erty. Easy terms. 

NEWARK TRUST & 

1

6'21'4t SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

PIGS FOR SALE-Benton Raughley, 
Barksdal e Road. 

7,19,lt 

FOR RENT-P.riv8,te Gar.alges. 
$3.00 a month. 

a ,gO,tf E . C. WILSON. 

W A TED- Housekeeper , white, mid
dl e aged, good cook. Phone 20 -M. 

7,10,2t. MRS. WILMER HILL. 

LOST- Bull Dog. Brown, with white 
markings. Answers na me of "Pep." 
Phone 1BI-J1. 

7,19,lt 



... 1. .1 II .. lllllll ... I.III.I!!l .. I.I.!~ CI b Work at Ke t. ICOMMISSIONS FOR 
MARCELLA BEAUTY PARLOR II uSn F . UNIVERSITY BOYS 

NEW ARK, DELAWARE ! ! ussex aIr F W'll b L' 
!·i our 1 e leu tenants 

H air Dressing Curling II Exhibition. of Boys and Girls When They R eturn From 
Manic uriug Hair Bobbing ~ : Feature of Down.State Platts burg Today 
Shampooing Treatments ~! Carnival 
Marce lla Wave Hand and Arm Massage i ! Thirty-five Univcrsity of D laware 

d 0 h ro I ! l There is food fo r thought in the men who hllv been attending the Facial an t er t,ljeauty He ps i. i, splendid exhibi ts of fa rm products , camp lit Plattsburg, N. Y., Qf t he Re- / 
69 WEST D E LAWARE AVENUE ~ ' l live s tock, need lewol'k, and canned serve Officers' Training Corps-will 

(Opposite 51. Thomas' Episcopal Church) H fruit and vegetllbles dis played at the retul'Jl to th ir homes today after hav-
! i Kent-Sussex F a il' at Harrington, this ing upheld the Univel's ity's namo in 

... !I! . and Girls ' Clubs of Kent and Sussex Fou r will bear gold bars on their I 
... ki week by th e members of the Boys' thoroughly mili tary fashion. I 

============================ County. shoulder straps indicative of second 
• __________________________ • Uncle I' the direction of membel's of lieutenants ' commiss ions . Th ese men 

the Extens ion Department of t he Un i- w ill be Franklin K. Wills, 140!J West 
vers ity of Delaware, these boys and Third street, and P. F. Zimmerman, 
gi rls have been working, planning, 415 Wes t Twenty- econd street, Wil
a nd stud yin g fO I' months. Look at the mington; Barclay R. Challenger , Cla:,;
boys a nd f'irls themselves for a min- mont , and J oseph J . Rolhrock, Easton, 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring o ur wagon, loade d with 
th e b eSt of fresh a nd sa lt m eats,' to your door three times 

a week. This e nables the busy house wife to p e rsonally se

lect he r c ut w itho ut leaving home . 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 

ute. Keen, ~ .le l't, happy. Pa. 
Practica l, fa~m men and women, In add it ion to these honors, Charles 

these, in the makin g. W. Reynolds, a Un iversity of Dela-
Gil'ls f rom hawnee Hill to Ocea n Wll re tudent from No rth East, . Y. , 

View ; from Kenlon down to Hous ton. will receive a cup for winning second 
They know how to make t heir ow n place, with a score of 300, in the Reg

clothes a nd hats ; t ht Y can bake a loaf ular Army rifl e qua lification course, 
Delivery Service Phone 141-W Wagon Service of bread, a nd can vegetables a nd w~ile GO~'~o n E. Linn, of Wilmington, 

1 
___________________________ 

11 
fruits t hat tas te as good as they look. WIll r eceIve a cup for scoring highest 

165 East Main Street 

The boys have planned and grown in the pi s tol qualification. 
============================ I thei r c)'ops of corn, soy beans, sweet The Un ivers ity of Delaware boys 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 potatoes and tomatoes. They huve who have been at Plattsburg are as 
f selected and f ed their hogs, poul try follows : 

~iiRl~ This IS the season 

for canning. To 

do the work of the 

and cattle, a nd they ca n tell you how Edward R. Ba rnard, Clifford A. Bet
much it costs to produce a pound of ty, John W. Brown, Albert E. Carr, 
pork, a bushel of corn Ot' a dozen eggs. Wilmington; Herbert H. Carter, Edge 

Here is a group of boys who belong Moor, Del.; Barclay R. Cha ll enger, 
to t he "Greenwood On t he Go Club." Claymont, Del.; John F. Cha llenger, 
The club con is ts of 12 boys who arc Claymont, Del.; Theodore Collins, Mil
growing COl'Jl, soy beans, potatoes a nd ford, Del.; William M. Ewing, West 
tomatoes, and ca ring for some fin e Grove, Pa. ; E dwin Fockler, North 
da iry a nimals. They hold regular E ast, N. Y.; W alter M. Gi lbert, Spring 
meetIngs, have their own officers, and City, Pa.; Alf red B. Gundlack, Rox
are working ha rd under the g uidance borough, Pa.; Charles W. Howard, 
of their local leader , G. A. Ely, to Salisbury, N. Y.; Albert O. Hum
win the right to repr esent Delaware ph reys, Gordon L. E. Li~,n , Wilming- I 
at the Eastern States Exposition t his ton; Harold M. Lur.d, Land enburg , 
fa ll. Pa.; J ohn J. ' McG overn, Wi lli am R. 

~~~~~~~c~~'~k. ~ethod:1 
a low level. This natural la w is \ • 
employed for h ea ting the en tire home 
thru one register in 

[HE WATERBURY 
Seamless FTTRN.' A jet:' 

~P1peless ~ ~ J4 
I t is easily installed--goes in your 

b asement, out of the way. Does 
away with stove and their unsi~ht
liness, th eir dirt, their discomfort. 
No n eed of k eepin g up several differ
ent fires- no ashes and no smoke in 
the l iving room. 

The W ate;'bury warms your entire 
home wi th moist h ealthfu l a ir ; a ir fre f· · 1 ,.) I 1'15. 

smoke, a shes and dust .• There is n:> W ::Ult; I :.. . he 
W aterbury is v e ry economica l cf fu e l. 

The cost of the W aterbury is mod erat and;t can be 
installed in a few h ours. Will outlast se\'Lr,d .loves. 
Your b asement stays cool. 

Make your home chee rful and comfo rtable. lume in 
and talk it over with us,:.-

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

++++ I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++++++ I I ! 1 I I I I I I ! I I +-H- I I ! I I I ! I I 1+1++ 

kitchen efficiently, 
get an Oil Stove. 
It reduces the tem- Out in the hog barn , is Stanley Manning, John E. Mortimer , Wilming-!" 

Shor t, veteran club boy and president ton; Jay E . Murphy, Milford, Del.; I 
of the State-wide Club ol·ganization. Joseph L. Patton, Wil mington; Edgar 
Starting with one cl ub pig sever al N. P eirce, Embreevill e, P a. ; Charles 
years ago, Stanl ey now is r ecognized W. Reyno lds, North East, N. Y.; 
as the largest breeder of pure bred Granville S. Robinson, ewark, Del.; 
Pola nd China hogs in Delaware. This Edgar N. Rose, Newark, Del.; Joseph 
yea r his s ister Helen, undel' "big J. Rothrock, Easton , Pa.; Frederick J . 
bro ther's" g uid ance, is exhibi t ing a Rowan, Newark, Del.; Stan ley F . 
pig a nd expects to make the boys hus- Twoes, Ca mden, N. J. ; Franklin K. 
t ie for the championship. Wills, James D. Woodward. Wilming-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS !I' 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I 

I 
perature of the woman's work - room. 
The stove I have will appeal to you. 

Also, a full line of PRESERVING 
KETTLES, JARS and GLASSES. 

P . "d d" rIces own-to- ate. 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Tea ms of tht'e members each r ep- ton; Ma rcy J. Beve r, Roge l' ' \T. ann, 
resenting 12 g irl s ' clubs and 13 boys ' Camden, N. J .; Leona rd Crew, Wil
clubs from the two counties, have en- mington ; LaBarre L. J agga rd, West 
tered in a judging and demonstration Berlin , N. J.; J ohn W. Wa lker , Wil
contest to decide t he winn ers fro m mington. 
each coun ty th~t will be eligible to • • • 
compete in the final contes ts at t he MOTOR TO WILMINGTON 
State Fail' in September. These t ea m DOLLAR DAY, AUGUST 2 
member s have been tra ined by thei r Dollar Day will be observ d in WiI-
leaders to give practical public demon- mington on W ednesday, August 2d, 
strations of t he methods followed by under lhe auspicl!s of t he Mercan tile 
them in their different projects. They Sect ion of the Chamber of ommerce. 
have gained self confidence, the abil- No effor t is being spared by Wilming

l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I ity t o s peak in public, and in a few ton mercha nts to ma ke this occas ion 
============================1 yea r. wi ll be va lua bl e leadc rs of farm th e most satisfactory a nd successful 1 I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I 1 I I 1 I 1 I 1 1 I I 1 1 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I life in their home com muni t ie . on • from the viewpoint of both pur-

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which hal 
become shabby? 

Whv not have it re-upholltered, aince the Hillh COlt of Furniture 
peraieta? 

Beat workmanlhip .lIur,ed and aatiafaction guaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAl N STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

In the three coun t ies of Delaware chaser and merchant, that has been 
this year, there a re 1125 boys a nd held during the ent ire ten years in 
girls enroll ed in club work under t he which Dollar Days have been held in 
supervision of A. D. Cobb, State tha t city. 
Club Leader, and the fo llowing Coun - Wi lmi ngton mercha nts are dis
ty Club Agents : Dorothy E merson , tinctly proud of t he r ecord which they 
Sussex ounty; Helen L. Comstock, have made through th ese semi-annual 
Kent County; Agnes P. Medill , New Dollar Days, to which both merchants 
Castle Coun ty. and public look forward with pl easure. 

Thi s Junior Extension work is sup- In order to give everybody within a 
por ted by Federal, State and county hundred miles of Wilmington an op
funds, and is conducted by t he above portuni ty to take advantage of t he 
named agents, with the help of vol un- unusual mercha ndise which will be 

I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 1 1 I 1-1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I teer local leaders throughout the va- offered for pne dollar, the Mercantile 
rious rural communi t ies. Section is adverti sing this event in 

A glimpse of the boys and girls and practicall y every newspaper within 
their prod~cts on display. at the Kent- that radius , and through other chan
Sussex FaIr, sh uld convince the most nels. It has been found that there is 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. A. BRYANI 
i 
t 

I 
Opposite. P B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ! I I I ! ! I I ! I I ! ! I ! ! +++-H-++++++++H+H;-J 

When you place your case in the hands of a competent Chin} 
praetor it will be th e bes t inves tment you ever made. You are not 

going to experience lh slig h test ill effects and everything is in 

your favor. MHny pcople have been canied to the Gr At Beyond I 

because t hey did not know of or try CHIROPR A TIC VE RTE· 
BRAL ADJUSTMENT. They were justified in fearing urgicnl 
opera tions. It is a di t inct loss to a nyone not lo be familiar with 

th e greate t method of r elieving t he ills of suffering humanity

the Science which hundreds of t housa nds of p ople have so judi. 

cious ly chosen to fortify themselves against disease, the method 

that bl'ings the desired resul ts-CHIROPRA 1'1 -inv st today. 

See your ~hil'oPt'acto r . Consul tation and Spinal Analysis Free. 

C. O. BRENNA, Chiropractor 
NEWARK INN AND RESTAURANT, NEW RIC, DEL. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday E vening , 6.30 to 8.30 
Branch of Wilminglon Office, 823 Markel SI. 

NOTICE hardened pessimist, t hat thi s work a rapidly increasing tendency on the ~~~~~~-==~~" " " ' . ' 
is worth. whi le. . . part of people in t he sma ller towns 

Having resigned 111 y position as mechanical engineer at 
the Uni versity of Delaware, J am now conducting an up-to
date plumbing a nd heatin g" business . 0 matter how sma]) 
or large the job may be. I guarantee sati sfaction and back 

. The dIrectors of . t~e Farr Assocla- within t hat radius to form motor par- ========================== 
tron are so apprecIatIve of the value ties to spend the day in ' Wilmington's 
of cl.ub work that th~y ~ave arranged mercantile district. There they are 
specIal space and bUIldings for these sure of receiving a cordial reception 
exhibits ~~ each y~ar award g ene 1'- and returning home with a sense of 
ous premIums and rl~b~ns to encour- having passed a day in Wilmington 
age the young exhIbItors. Dewey which was at once pleasurable and 

my guarantee wi th 2:; years of experience. 
PLU MBING H EAT! G REPAIRING 

vJ ALTER R. ROBINSON Sapp, of Houston, former club mem- profitable. 
bel', and now a director of t he Fair, ___ ....... ___ --

38 Proapect Avenue Phone 244-J Newark, Del.ware 
has supervision of the placing of t he LACK OF TACT 
club e5chibi ts and is ta king g reat pride 
in the display made b y his former 

"Mrs. Blank is positively tackless," 
"Tactless! Why that woman would 

wake her husband out of an after
noon nap to show him her dress· 
maker's bill."-Boston Transcript. 

I""~~:~~~~~;~'I ~~~~i~;~~ "~~~" ~~~~~~~~~~ 1'11 1 :::::::~;::V:~~:~{c~~re~d~C~ 
All M k f G t R . d dance g tven by W. W. Mahan in 

a el 0 enera ors epaue Brooks' dance hall, at Gla'lgow, last W I L SON 
All B tt . R · d R h d Frrday night. T he hall was prettily aerIeS epaue or e-c arge I decorated and lighted. 

Prizes were a warded as follows : 

. GASOLINE AND OILS Mrs. Claude Brooks, Glasgow, hula 
hula doll; Pau l George, Wilmington, 

H W· . d J bb· atomizer for Ford automobile; Leila ouse IrIng an 0 Ing Leasure, Gla sgow, doll; J. J . Reardon, 

HARTFORD BATTERY Wilmington , pillow; John Lawrence, 
Town Point, pillow; Gladys Clark, 
Town Point, doll; Norman Laws, 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Glasgow, tire carrier brace; Ruth Prompt and Personal Attention 
Morrison, St. Georges, dozen ears 

See the F AIRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

sweet corn. 
----~ ..... ~ .. -----MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 

married at last. I have obtained a es 

\ 

DIAMOND RIN GS 
COLORED STONES AND 'PEARL 1?INCS 

WALTHAM WATC H E 
LARCE LINE OF JEWELR Y 

SOLID SILVERWAR E 
'!todge, :Brothe" 'Plated Ware, 0100 olher good mul~<, 

RICH CUT GLAS S 
Spectael .. and :1(0 •• Cia .... Filled 10 Your EYrI 

Man y of the nbo\'e lilies nre the Inrges t ever cxh illltetl III ;\cwark 

J. w. PARRIS 
Main St. JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

.~~~~~~~~ ~~.~.'.~.'. '.'.',', ' 

-: NOTICE TO F ARME 5 
All farmers desiring to R'row tomatoes or swell _ ,rne tbis 
season for the canning factor at ewark are I qltlsted to 
communicate with 

Garage on Lincoln Highway' 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phoae ~52.M 

Graduate: "Darling, we can be Appointments the B tl 
position in the University." J 0 H N F. RIC HARD 

Prof's Daughter: "But we can 
never live on an instructor'. lIalary." Ch 

Grllduate: "Ab, b~t the job I've Awnings Window Shad ~an of Advisory Board 
got Is that of jaDltor."-Columbla d A ' es NEWARK, DELAWARE 
State. I an utomoblle Curtaln.I.IIIDDIIDllDDDlDDIlIIIDDIlIIDDIIlIIDIDllllDlDlmmummulllDDlllDIIDIIlllllllll!DDllllnUnl!lUilUl1~UlllilUUIUl!IU!nm:m-11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Yorklyn Applies ['l SPOR TITORI AL~ Athletes Training Up 
Whitewash---3 - 0 II For State Meet 

'I 

"ONE EVERY MINUTE" 

Not What P. T. Barnum Said 
But Ford Automobiles 

HARD CIDER 

Farmers of State Have Right to 
Make It 

ewark Pl a ys ~oo.d Game But 
Fails to HIt In Back 

of Watkin. 

Baseball still holds as the national 
game of the United States, but ath
letes from this country are certainly 
playing havoc in the title ranks of 

'k" tca;in the New Cas~~ sports that oLher countries claim as 
r\ e;~ILC:gU;' los t another haru thei r national sport. 

Coun . S'lurday to Yorklyn by a Never has any country developed 
gaOl: 0~n3 l~ O. 'fhe locals played one baseball teams .that could give the 
i\CO;he be~l ),;o mcs of the season and clu~s. of the Umted States r~al com
of 5nuITt ,'.\ n champions were held petitlO.n, b~t yet Uncl~ Sam s repre
thCrelcss 11 ti l the seventh inning sentatives In the spo~tmg world s~ep 
:;~en lh,'\' ' !\lted in three runs. out and cop honors. In golf~ sculhng 

"BobbY',. ',\'o tkins who has pitched a~d oth~r events which ~orelg~ coun
nderful Llt:l for Newark all season t.nes claim as foremost In their sport 

11'0 the' mound and allowed the lme. 
wn:n:~ only l our hits but his team Englishmen ~nd Scotchmen fop 
wi I 'I I tv produce the hits \vhen years have claImed that golf was 
nlnles al ; r"n Newark only landed pl ayed "the bally best in their coun
hits m::~r~ lc: ~ff of Haggerty, the tries,': but Walter Hagen,.a home-bred 
thr~: to\\n pitcher. Amencan, goes over . thiS yea.r a~d 
hO~he game was one of the best that cleans up and Amel'lcans filllsh In 

been pla yed at Yorklyn this sea- one-two-three order. Then England 
has d the fa ns there claimed after sends some of their best here to com
son an tha t they could not see how pete in National Open and what hap
thev;:n:~nt ;he ewark team was not pens, Gene Sarazen, ~ lad of Italian 
~\~her in tlte club standing. parentag?, but A~e~lcan bre~, who 

It was H pitchers' duel al.1 the way had a.s hiS golf tralnmg caddymg on 
with Haggerty having a shght edge, Amencan courses, comes through ~t 
hc allowing llnc less hit than the local the age of 21 years and co~s thiS 
curve arti~t nd striking out eight event from the best that Amer.lca and 
batsmen while Watkins turned back England co~ld produc:e. It IS ~hat 

, th ree of the Yorklyn team. The great American breedmg that brm~s 
:;~ ;e: them out on top. 

Y01'k lY1L Hoover, the American sculler lifted 

B. Funk, 
d ~. ~. ~. l' Eo the Diamond Sculling crown just a 

A. Beatty, 2h' : : : : : :: 0 0 2 2 0 short t ilne ago from the English 
t l b 0 1 11 0 0 champions. Quite an accomplishment 

C. BcatkY'r .. . ... , 1 0 1 0 0 wilen one cons ider s that Hoover was N. Fun , C ••• • ••••• 0 0 
)!cGol'ern , If . . . ... . , ~ ~ ~ 2 1 in a s trange country and among 
Fulton, 3b .: ::: ::: :: 1 1 2 1 1 strange people and it is said that in 
~aC~~~~' c s~ . . , . .. . , . . 0 1 7 2 0 places his welcome was not any too 
Haggcrty, p . .. . . .. 0 0 1 4 0 warm. But he carried off the honors 

- - - - - and had some to spare. 

Sever~1 Local Runners to Compete Retail sales of Ford cars, trucks and Public notice has been given that 
In Events in Wilmington . ' Delaware farmers can make cider and 

__ tl'a~ tors estabhshed a new hl!'l'h record even make hard cider under the terms 
Hundreds of athletes are training durmg Ju~e, when, accordmg to 8 of the Volstead act. This fact is 

for the Delaware State Championship statement Iss~ed from the Ford Fac- nothing new to Delaware farmers, 
Meet which will be one of the bl'g tory' at DetrOit, an average of 6,709 for they have been making hard cider 

machines were sold daily. . 
f eatures of the opening day of the Ford sales have been showing a con- e~ery year t here ~as been frUit,. and 
Delaware State Fair at Elsmere on s tant increase each month this year; Will probably .contl~ue to make It as 
La~or .Day, September 4. The meet June bei n the highest in the histor)' long as there IS frUit. The Delaware 
which IS open only to Delaware boys of the co! an with a total of 149,- f?rmer kno,~s how ~o . make h~rd 
and ~len who have. lived in t he state 439 cars tr~ck~ and tractors. Of this cl~er, and With many .It IS a favonte 
for SIX months prIOr to Labor Day' h F rd drmk. Many prefer It to most any 
will open the afternoon program at i number, 6054 were sold by ~ ~ ~h other sort of intoxicating drink. The 
o'clock and will be foilowed by the Co~pany of Canada and 943 y . e Delaware farmers like good apple or 
horse racing that will occupy the re- varIOus Europe~n Ford Compam~~ pear cider, and it is whispered ~bout 
mainder of the afternoon. ~nd South Amen~an Bra~ches, reac that they know how to make a mighty 

There will be loving cups offered I~g .. purchasers ~n practically every fine drink out of the cider. Prohibi-
for several events and also for the clvlh.zed country ~n the wor1~. for tion Enforcement Officer Robert B. 
ma n winning the most points and for With the closmg .of busmess t Elliott, who, by the way, was born 
the club which scores the highest In June, Ford r ecords disclosed t he fa~ and raised in old Sussex county, 
addition there will be gold silver ~nd that total sales for the first SIX where they make good cider, has an
bronze medals fo r the firs; three who months of 1922 were well over the nounced that the f ederal officers will 
fini sh in the various 'races half-million mark, the exact figures bother no farmer who makes his bar-

Entries fot' the events \~ill colse at being 652,261. .Th~s is a.lso ~I ne.w rei of hard cider this year, and even 
8 o'clock on the evening of August high record as It IS ~onslde~a y m calls in his fri ends to help drink it. 
30th and all entries should be sent to advance of any preVlouR b;llf-year Here comes the point-it must not be 

J a mes T Godfrey, 6 West Sixth per iod. sold. 
street, Wilmington. Mr. Godfrey is July Ford sales ar.e expected to 
desirous that every young man who equal, a nd probably ecl1pse June. The 
wishes to try his skill as an athlete estimated output of cars, trucks and 
should compete in one of the events tractors has been placed at .1? ~ ,767 
on the program, and arrangements a lthough dealers have requIsitIOned 

. -. 

have been made to comfortably care more than 200,000. 
for every contestant at the Elsmere Ford offic ials state that every at-
race t rack. tempt has been made to supply their 

The events comprise 100-ya rd dash; dea lers<with sufficient cars to fill their 
880 yard run; 1 mile run; 220 yard order s, but that fo r t he past three 
run; 3 mile run; running broad jump; months, prompt deliveries have been 
shot put, 16 Ibs.; running high jump ; impossible with some of the types. 
discus throw; pole vault; javelin The demand for Fo rd enclosed cars 
throw; 1 mile relay; four men each has been especiall y hard to meet, due 
to run 440 ya rds. Prizes for first , to the ever- increasing popularity of 
second and tpird in each event. the coupe a nd sedan for all year-round 

This will be the second year that use. 

BEGGARS AT WORK 

Delaware people have been warned 
by officials in the last few weeks to 
watch out for the many beggars t hat 
are flocking through the country ask
ing for money. Most of them are 
branded as "fakes," and are making 
from $4 0 to $80 a day begging from 
the unsuspecting. The people are 
asked to stop g iving to these fakirs 
in an effort to rid t he state of them. 
If the people would r efuse to give, 
they would soon leave Delaware. The 
public is asked to ma ke all its chari
table gifts t hrough some organized 
plan so tha t they can be sure that the 
money given is not used in a wrong 

7 

LOCAL NATATORS 

Waldo Lovett and "Chick" 
Clark Swim Well 

Waldo Lovett and " hick" Clark, 
two popular lads of this town , ac
complished quite a f eat at Town Point 
last Thursday evening when th y 
swam across the Elk river and back 
again in 55 minutes. The dis tance 
covered was about 011" and a half 
miles and the time is considered very 
good . • 

The lads wer e so well pleased ,vith 
their ac~omplishll1ent that in a f ew 
days they will attempt to swim from 
Elkton to Town Point, a distance of 
fourteen miles. Several local persons 
will accompany the boys in a boat. 

ANA LYZING A SITUATION 

"I don't think Reginald is going to 
propose, mot her dear." 

"But, GI&dys, he is constantly buy
ing you the most expensive presents." 

"They are what convince me that 
he will never be able to r ent a flat 
and pay the first installment on the 
furniture.-Washington Star. 

A COMPLIMENT 

:'Had a compliment paid me today," 
said the beauty doctor. 

"How was that?" 
"A celebrated surgeon called me in 

consultation before setting a lady's 
broken nose."-Kansas City Journal. 

Estate of Joseph '1'. Laws, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon t he Estate of 
J oseph T. Laws, late of P encader 
Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
un to Charles V. B. Laws mid Norman 
H. Laws on the Third day of June 
A. D. 1922 and all persons indebted 
to sa id deceased are r equested to make 
payments to the Administrators wi th-otal . . . . . . . · ~~~;.ic 3 4 27 11 2 '0 matter who you are or whether 

R. H. O. A. E . or not you are intel'e~ted in sports 
Jackson ss .. ... . ... 0 0 3 3 1 that something down in you just can' t 

t.he Sena tor Coleman duPont cup will A reflection of general business 
be contested fo r and the points will condi tions is seen in the record of 
count, 5 first; 3 second, 1 third. Cups Ford truck sales, which show an in
wi ll also be offered for the quarter I crease of eig hty-four pel' cent. over 
mile run; mile relay; for the man last year. Merchants and farmers 
sco ring the highest points and for ~like have come to r ecogniz.e the u.til
the club highest in points. Ity of the motor truck In cuttmg 

w=a~y::::.============ lout delay, and all persons having de.· 
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit a nd present the same 
duly probated to the said Administra
to rs on or before the Third day of 
June A. D. 1923, or abide by the law 
in t his behalf . 

Bland, 3b . . . . . . ... .. 0 1 ~ g ~ help but " sorta kinda" crawl up in 
Slecdle, 2b . ... . .. . . . g ~ 4 3 0 your throat when you hear that an-
Williams, c OO 9 0 0 other American athlete has copped a 
Tasker, lb ..... . ... . ci 0 1 0 0 title in some foreig n country. 
Effing, rf ... . . . . .. . . 0 0 1 1 0 The only r eal disappoint ment that 

}IO~~'ai~ i ~~ , ' ~f' : : :: :: 0 0 0 0 0 ,American sport devotees have suffered 
6. Watkins, P ...... . 0 1 0 3 0 this season was the def eat of Mrs. 

- - - - - Molla Mallory by Suzanne Lenglen J 

Total . . . . . . ....... 0 3 24 10 23 the French "'I'zard of the court. This 
Yorklyn . . . . .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 x- n -

Newark . . . . ..... 0 0 0 000 000-0 defeat was suffered in England and 
Earncd run. - Yorld yn 3. Two base whether Mrs. Mallory will have a 

hit-Will ia ms. Struck out-by Hag- chance to revenge this defeat on 
gerty 8' by Watk ins, 3. Left on bases 
-Yo;klyn: 2; Newark ,. 7. S~olen American courts is doubtful as it is 
bases-Fulton, Weaver. Hit by pltch- not thought Suzanne will compete in 
ed ball- Tasker . Base on balls--?ff this country. 
Haggerty, 2; off Watkins, 3.. WIld It is not so many years back when 
pitche - Haggerty, 1; ~atkms,. 1. England was supreme in the boxing 
Time of game--1 hr. 30 mm. Umpire 
- Briscoe. ring, but take the records of today 

• • and if you can find the name of one 

Horseshoe Champion
ship Bone of Contention 
Cleveland A venue "Flingers" Put 

Skids Under Claims of 
Choate "Streeters." 

When we were kids we were al
ways an xious 0 play on the ball team 
from our strcet which was known as 
the Brown Streeters or the Clark 
Streeters or some other streeters. 
That was baseball , but here in New
ark ,the horseshoe pitchers are the 
ones anxious to play with the Street-
ers. 

Last week things seemed rosy for 
the Choate Streeters and after win
ning sevcral ma tches they wer e going 
around with the old chip on their 
shoulder clai ming to be the champions 
when ' it cam Lo flinging the quoits 
and horseshoes. 

But alns they had forgotten that off 
to the north ther e was a street, which 
was avenue when legally speaking, 
but this did not stop t he men from 
that place organizing the Cleveland 
Slreeters. 

These P~OIJ I (> , fro m up where the 
will soon be paved and be on 

a pal' with the other street of the 
town, hcal'll of Lhe claims from t he 
Choate ,'[ceet pitcher s and they 
~ame alrmg and knocked the old 
chip for a goal. The r esult W1IS 
that the (,hoa te Stl'eeters ' accepted 
the chal lcl,ge and invited all the root
ers to be on ha nd to see the beating 
that was to be administered to the 
bunch from Cl eveland avenue. 

For a ime it seemed as though 
the rna ~r of where the games were 
to be pl nr~d w uld have to be taken 
up wi th the "League of Something" 
for seLilemen t but at last the Choate 
Streeters dcci;led that they were so 
far supefl Or to the Cleveland avenue 
Hingers thut lhe matter of where the 
games w re to be played would have 
no benrin ' on t he results . Therefore 
the gamcs were played on the courts 
of th challenger. and noW there is 
Weeping lind gnashing of teeth among 
the hoate Streeters because their 
claims to th ' championship among 
quoil and hllrseshoe flingers has been 
transf rred to the avenuers masque
rading ulider the na me of streeters. 

The laim of the hoate street 

Englishman, excepting Jimmy Wilde, 
at t he head of any boxing division 
then you can find hen's teeth. Ameri
cans are the leading champions, and 
although a number of the title hold
ers are of Jewish and Italian parent
age, they are American bred. 

There are a lot of tennis followers 
of this country who are more than 
surprised at t he action of England in 
announcing that it will no t compete 
this year in the Davis Cup trials. The 
Englishers have announced that they 
will not even compete in the pre
liminary eveTlts and will allow Spain 
to win its match by default. 

The r eason given is t hat England 
cannot this year send a team to the 
United States that will have a chance 
against the team of other <;ompetitor~. 
That might be, by England's tenms 
devottees' way of looking at sports, 
but we' ll bet that United States would 
not offer such an excuse if t here were 
only four tennis players in the cou~
h 'Y. This J1ation would try and. that IS 
the reason t hat it is out on top In mo~t 
sporting events today. Backbone 1S 
needed in the sporting events of t he 
present age and that is what the 
United States possesses. . . 

SPORTSMEN'S HAVEN 
Delaware will be a s portsman's 

haven in a few years if all the fish 
live t hat are being placed in tite 
streams and lakes. Under a ruling 
of Congr ess t he Bureau of Fisheries 
will send a s tock of fish to be placed 
in a ny stream on the petition of at 
least two reputable persons. As a 
result of the information sent out by 
Congressman C. R. Layton, of George
town, many have made applications, 
and many streams will be stocked. 

Many people find it difficult to rise 
f l'om a bathtub, as their elbow often 
slips on the side of the tub. This can 
be rem died by placing the wash rag 
on the side of the tub and "esti ng the 
elbow on it a s you ri se fro m the tub. 

animal much stronger than a horse. 
This clai m is made by the Choate 
streeters as they vouch that there is 
not a horse in Newark which could 
carry such heavy shoes around for a 
whole day without fa lling from ex-

haustion. 
The fight is not over and the two 

~-::'~u::-=--~~t"'r'"'"''':- -

YACHTING PARTIES 
From Elkton to Town P oint "'had every Saturday 

afternoon and retu rn late Sa turday afternoon; also Sunday morn
ing and return la te Sunday afternoon . I have my boat, which is 
32 feet 9 inches long and feet 9 inches beam at Brown a nd F ear s 
Boat Yard at Port H erman getting remodeled. W e also build 
la unches, haul then} out and s tore them for r easonable price '. 

On the trip to Town Point there wi ll on sale aboa rd the boat, 
ice cream, ca ndy, soft drinks, ca ke, sandw iches a nd cig'aJ·. Thi s 
will be a nice trip on the Elk creek and river. 

I expect to have my boat in shape by aturday, July 29th, 1922. 
Watch the paper for the adverti sement when 1 will be l'eady to 
make this trip. 
Adults $1.00 Round Trip Children SOc Round Trip 

Pa1·tics taken Ollt eVel"y d(~y, except Sat!~1'days alld Sundays, bl! 
appointment. Address 

WILLIAM FEARS, 
! 1 TOWN POINT MD. l]i 
l~m!l!i!mm :mmi!im:mmiiiiiil!ili!mii:!.l.ii: ::mll!lm : ::liiiimmliim!i :J:; i:![m!!iii!miiiiiii ::!liiim!!imiii!l!l!!iil!iiiiiiiiiimm~tJ 

WALL PAPER 

We are l'unning a special sale of all pat t el'J1s , sori1e 

at one-half the former prices. 

If 'you contemplate papering later buy now and have 

it hung when you are ready. Save Money. 

We trim and deliver 

at 

SHEAFFER ' S 

CAPITOL PIPELESS HEATERS 
This is the only guaranteed pipeless heater on 

the market. Every Capitol heater carries a six-year 
guarantee---somethin g- worth thinking of when hav
ing a pipeless heater installed. And in regards to 
the price-Heater with IS·inch Fire Pot Installed 
for $IOS-this i .. cheaper than an ordinary pipeless 
heater. 

heet Metal \ Vork of all kind done in a satis
factory manner. 

RALPH McCLOSKEY 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY 

Main and Choate Sts_ Newark, Delaware 
fight r5 18 that lhe leveland avenue 
players )J ull ~d the wool over t heir 
eyes and had the biggest men of the 
street. pit.ching horsesho s that were 
made for elephants or some other 

teams may get together ugain and 
the Choa te street aggregation claim 
that if such is the case it will see 
that horse size shoes are used. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. I 

transportation costs and speeding up 
deliveries, a nd the fact t hat they are 
buying nearly twice as many now as 
a year ago clearly poin ts to better 
business conditions. 

At the present ti me, Ford is em
ploying 7U,COO men in Detroit. 

LICENSES 
MARRIAGE AND AUTO 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

JAMES A. McKELVEY ~ 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

$3.00 
ROUND TRIP 

Excursion 

Atlantic City 
Thursday, August 3 

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN 
Via Delaware RiYer Bridge Route 

without change of can 

Ea.,teru Standard Time 

Leanl Hane de Grace - 6.10 A. M. 
Perryyille - 6.14 .. 
Priacipio • 
ChuleatowD • 
North·Ealt 
Elktoa 
Newark 

Arrinl Atlantic City 

- 6.20 II 

• 6.25 II 

- 6.30 II 

- 6.40 II 

• 6.52 II 

- 9.30 II 

ReturninH' Leaves AtlanticCity (SOlit h 
Caroli na Avenue Statio l1) 5 .50 P . M. 

Pennsylv.ania System 
The Route of the Broadway Limited 

~liii~'::'iii!~:iii ~!~ rr;~'~'~~;~j'I~1 
I"j VETERINARIAN .~I 
I'! TRICKERSV ILLE, P A. III 
i'-! PHONE- IS-R·3- KemblelYille !~ ! 

i'i"ii"r::ii:r:iiiiii:iilii G i .. r ...... j' .... •• ii ''' j i 'jj' uni:i 

R. T. JONES 
U phoistering and 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Second Hand Furniture 

Bought and Sold 

Address 
CHARLES V. B. LAWS; 
NORMAN H. LAWS, 

Adminis trators 
J . P earce Cann , Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wil mington, Delaware. 

6,7,10t 

Estate of Thompson L. Lilley, De
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon t he Estate 
of Th ompson L. Lilley late of White 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, were 
dul~r gmnted unto Martha Isabella 
Li lley on the First day of June, A. D. 
1922 and all persons indebted to t he 
said deceased are r equested to make 
pay ment to the Executrix without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibi t and present t he sa me duly 
pI'obated to t he sa id Executrix on 
or before t he First day of June, A. D. 
1923, or abide by the law in this be
half. 

Address 
MARTHA ISABELLA LILLEY, 

Executrix 
Charles B. Evans, Atty-at-Law 

Ford Building, . , 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

6,7,10t 

Estate oj J oseph ine B1'00ks Davis, De-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate of Joseph ine Brooks Davis 
late of Pencadel' Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Harry W. 
Davis on the Thirty-first day of May, 
A. D. 1922 and a ll per sons indebted 
to said deceased are requested to 
make payments to the Administr a tor 
without delay, and a ll persons hav
ing demands against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before the Thirty
first day of Mny, A. D. 1923, or abide 
by the law in this beha lf. 

Address 
HARRY w. DAVIS, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. E va ns, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
6,7,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

Estatc of J ehu W ebb Davis, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Admini stration upon the E state of 
Jehu Wp.bb Davis late of Pencad~r 
Hundred, deceased, were duly grant
ed unto Harry W. Davis on the 
Thirty-first day of May, A. D. 1!l22 
and all persons indebted to said de
ceased are requested to make pay
ments to the Admini strator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands again t the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
luly probated to the said Adminis
trator on or before the Thirty-first 
day of May, A. D. 1!l23, or abide by 
the law in this behalf . 

Address 
HARRY W . DAVIS, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
6,7,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 
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Wilmington Expects You 

DOLLAR DAY--WednesdaY,Augu'st 2 nd 
A Big, Old -Time Bargain Event! 

Under Direction Mercantile Section, Wilmington Chamber of Commerce 

Rehoboth Has 
Building 

: mington and Philadelphia people and 
I persons from ' all parts of Delaware, 

Revival have become interested a~d now with 

jaw. This is very unusual and Dr. ers in which they agree to pay a mini
Blake who is in attendance sa id that mum price for tomatoes suitable for 
it is the firs t time in his experience 
that he has known a baby of thi s age paste or canning and to pay as much 

facturer and the grower. I that he is the o\"ner of 
Althoug h t he inventor of th is ma- Post and ~ha t the following 

chine is not named, it is understood best of his knowl~dge and 
. k true statement of the . 

Delaware's Foremost Surqmer Re
sort on Crest of Boom

Lost One Chance 

good cement roads runlllng t hrough 
Delaware, a new cement road about 
to be built into the resort, another 
bOOll1 has started, but this time it 
looks like a more permanent one and 
dependent upon no set of officials or 

to cut a too~h . The baby though on ly 
four months old weighs t wenty 
pounds and foul' ounces. 

Every Delawarean has more or less men. CANNING INDUSTRY 
UNDERGOES CHANGES interest in Rehoboth Beach, the CONG HATULATIO S 

State's r eal summer resort, and many Mr. and Mrs. Conrad K. D. Lewis 
persons fro m Newark visi ~ there are rece iving congra tulations upon 
every summer. the birth of a daughter , born on Sat-

(Continued from Page One.) 

This season t he beach is experienc- urday, J uly 22. 

and the manager is anxious to make a 
larger bonus and t akes more care in 
the preserving. So far such plans 
are entirely experimental. One large 
packing company with factories in 
several parts of t he State is dawing 
up a simple contract with t he farm -

ing a boom the like of wh ich it has ---------
not seen for many years , and with STA Hl'S YO NG 
cottages beinjl' built and many more The four months old ba by of Town 
contracts being let out for cottages to Officer and Mrs. William L. Tyrens is 
be built next winter, it looks like the cutting a double tooth on its upper 
boom is a r eal one. 

To old settler s, however, the pres- ============================ 
ent boom is not half so interesting as 
was the one seen twenty years ago, 
a boom which was suddenly stopped 
by the greed of some of the citizens 
and which instead of building Reho
both Beach, sent hundreds of inter
ested people over to Cape May on the 
Jersey shore and gave Rehoboth I 
Beach such a setback t hat it has been 
a number of years getting over it. 
The boom took place when the Queen 
Anne Railroad was run through from 
Baltimore to Rehoboth, and the day 
the first train pulled into the resort 
it was a gala time. Prominent Bal- i 
timorians became interested in the I 
resort, and railroad o~cials purchalled 
cottages there. A big club was or
ganized and a fine clubhouse was I 
built at . a cost of about $15,000. 
Many new cottages were built and 
then the Baltimore people proposed 
building a large hotel. They selected 
the location and asked the town offi
cials what price would be taken for 
the cite. Instead of giving t he loca
tion free, the officials insisted on 
$4000, and the hotel syndicate thought 
$2000 was enough. The fight grew 
warm until finally the Baltimore men 
left in disgust, sold their cottages, 
and instead of building a h?tel , ~ut 
their money into a steamship which 
took the people across the Delaware 
hoboth Beach not only lost many 
Baltimorians, but also incurred the 
enmity of railroad officials .to such an 
extent that the excurSIOns were 
stopped and Rehobot? Beach slow.l~ 
began to expire. Slllce t hen, WII 

Well Trained 

Our Sale Price makes th em go

~ Off Suits 
Silk Mixtures, Gray and Brown 

Tweeds, Plai n assi meres a nd Mixed 

Worsteds. 

Now 

Schloss Bros.', $1 .75 to $37.50. 

Kuppenheimer's, $26.25 to $37.50. 

Hickey-Freeman's, $30 to $45. 

Regulars, shorts, stouts, longs and 

extra s izes. 

White Shoe Sale, $2.50. 

Broken sizes of white buckskin and 

white canvass, $5, $6 and $ shoes, 

now $2.50 to close out. 

$1.00 and $1 .35 Soft Shirts 
New goods and new styles. All 

sizes. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 

6th and Market 

WILMINGTO 

Your physical welfare 
should be of first considera
tion to you. 

The quality of your foods 
depend to a large extent 
upon t he meat market you 
patronize. 

A combination of strong men make a strong nation. 
Dean's Oblige-o-grams. 

Best 
Picnic Hams 22c 

An excellent hot weather meat and fine 
for the picnic sandwiches 

For Dainty Desserts 

N. B. CO. 
Cakes and Crackers 

or 
Sunshine Specialties 

At Popular Prices 

That Summer Drink 

Ice Tea 
All the Leadmg Brands 

are on sale at 
this store 

Gold Medal I Flour-6Sc 
12 Pound Bag 

Champion, An Excellent Baking Flour 
12 Pound Bag--45c 

Made Clean, Kept Clean 
Huber's Bread 

7c-10c-12c a Loaf 
Fader's Bread 
F ull Pound Loaf--8c 

The Old Favorite 
Mother's 

Oats 
Regular/Size Package 

10c f 

An Assorted Line of 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 

On Hand at All Times 

Lunch and 
Picnic Needs 

Olives-Sweet Pickles 
Cold Meats- Grape Juice 

and all other 
needs for the lunch basket 

None Better At Any Price 
Our Special 

Coffee 
Per Pound 

All Popular Blends at 
PopU lar Prices 

Buy Your Meats at the 
C. B. D e a n Mea t Ma r k e t ' 

Legs of 1922 Spring Laplb 
Fresh Ki lled Chickens 

Prime Rib Roast 
Smoked Boneless Bacon 

Sirloin and Porterhouse Steaks 

more as the market is quoted on the 
day of delivery. One of the larges t 
banking institutions of the State has 
taken a hand in the business, claim
ing that its banking interests are 
vitally concerned with the success of 
the packing business and t he amount 
of money the farmers are able to pro
duce from their farms . This banking 
concern is interested in several pack
ing pl;mts and has purchased the 
patent which controls the manufac
ture of machinery which will peel to
matoes in enormous quantities. A 
great part of the imported labnr used 
in the canneries is for peeling toma
toes. This banking concern is making 
every effort to cut the cost of packing 
and at the same time arrange for an 
equitabl e distribution of the profits 
of t he business between the manu-

that he I S one of th~ bes~- nown men management, etc., of the 
in the State and lIves Just a short publication for the da te 
distance from Wilmington. It is a a bove cap tion, r quired by 
known fact that a few months ago August 24 , 1912, embod 
this m-an was working on an inven- ~;~; Postal La.ws and 
tion which it was claimed. wo~ld r evo- 1. That the name and 
lutionize the tomato cannlllg llldustry. the publisher, editor, 
The inventor of this machine is the and business 
head of a bank with branches in vari- JO~~T~~r~h:ark, 

=ou=s= to=w=n=s=. ========== I JO~~T~~tNeih:r\nown 
ST A TEMENT mortgagees, and other 

Of the Ownership, Management, Cir- ers owning or holding 1 per 
culation, Etc., Requi1'ed by the Act more of total amount of 
of Con.gres8 of August 24, 1912, gages, or other securities 

State of Delaware } ss ganthaler Li notype Co., 
County of New Castle . Y. ; Mill er Shw Trimmer 

Of Newark Post, published weekly burgh, Pa. 
at Newark, Delaware, for April, 1922. EVE RETT C. JOR 

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Everett C. John
son, who, h~ving be!!n duly sworn 
acco·rding to law, deposes and says 

HANARK THEATRE "ALL THAT'S WORTH 
WHILE IN PHOTO PLAYS" 

SA TURDA Y, JULY 29th
PIONEER FlhM CO. Presents 

Mary Anderson as "Bubbles " 
COMEDY-Mack Sennett's "ON PATROL" 

Shows at 7.15 and 9. P. M. Admissioll- I Oc and 20c 

U n e X 'p e c ted , 
aVVe~'USCO"-

Better, Heavier, Longer Wearing 
30x3Y2.-$IO~ NoTax added I 

onSale.Now 
set the high value mark 

for 30 x 3 % tires when it 
originated the $10.90 price 
last Fall. 

us eo today betters that 
mark with a new and greater USeO-an 
useo improved in many important ways. 

For instance, a thicker tread-with a 
surer hold on the road-thicker side wallsl 
adding strength and life to the t ire. 

And the price is $10.90-with the 
tax absorbed by the manufacturer. 

Men have always looked to 
useo for the biggest tire 
money's worth on the market. 

They always get a bigger 
tire money's worth than 
they expect. 

Copyrlllht 
1922 

U.s. Tire Co. 

The 
.:Newll 

" Better" 
USCO 
$IO~ 

&0 
Tax 

United States Tire 
United States ~ Rubber Company 
~ 

Where You 
Can Bu~ 
U. S. Ti7'u: 

. FADER MOTOR CO., Inc., Newark, 'Delaware 
J. CLARENCE LITTLE, R. D. No. 1, Newark, Delaware 
MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND, Newark , DelaDJare 

---,. -,-.: .. _--'" - . ..........-
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